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Britain To Speed
Arms Program If
PeaceTalks Fail

If NegotiationsSucceed,Di- - '

i armamentWould FiHow, Priftie
Minister Tells Commons .

LONDON, March 7, WW Frfcaa .MhOeter XevlKe ChamberM tetd
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he explainedhts peHcy of rearming'

cataract of war" by mean ef frank
prevent Europe drifting "toward
talks with leaders ef Italy and
Germany.

Answering Opposition charges
that ho was biased In favor of the
dictatorships, Chamberlain In a
fighting speech replied:

"I have to deal with a world In
which dictatorshipsexist. I haveno
Interest in other systems of gov
ernment except Insofar as they re
act on other countries.I have no
bias in favor of nazlsm, fascismor
holshevism, becauseall of them
seem to bo inconsistentwith what
is all Important to mo becauseit
Is the root of my political creed
that is, individual liberty."

More Money
ine prime minister, opening a

momentous "full dress" debate
on defenso and foreign policy, re-
peatedthe government'sprediction
of last week that the original esti
mate of $7,500,000,000 for --the five--
year plan launchedlast year would
not be sufficient.

"For the preservation of demo-
cracy," Chamberlain declared, "I
would fight myself andI believe the
people of this country would fight

"The course we are pursuing by
putting i orwarn our present pro
gram IS the surest way of avoiding
the dresd necessityof fighting at
all.

"Subject to reasonablerestriction
I believe in liberty of, thought and
action, without which there can be
no true democracy. I do not believe
that democracyneednecessarilybe
less efficient than other systems of
government It may sometimes lag
Dcnina in making its decisions, but
democracycan do what no dicta-- !

cy can afford to make mistakes.1

TEMPLE CHURCH IS
DAMAGED BY FIRE

TEMPLE, Mar. 7 Off) Fire de
stroyed two units of the First Bap-
tist church, and damageda third
for an estimated loss of $50,000
here last night

The blaze razed the two units,
being stopped from serious dam
age to the third by a firewall, and
spreadto do slight damageto near inby businessbuildings.

The membershipof the church
had celebratedyesterday the 10th
anniversary-- of the pastorage of
Rev. C. R. Shlrar.

j.iiu cnurcn ouuaing ana con-
tents were Insured for a' total of

39,40O. - to

PASTOR KILLED IN
CROSSING CRASH

GRAPELAND, Mar. 7 UP) Rev,
C. A. Mangum, pastor of the Elk
hart Methodist church, was killed
today when his automobllo and a
Missouri Pacific passenger train
collided.

jLna ucciucni nappenea at a
grade crossing In the center of
town. Tho train, southboundSun.
shine Special, carried the body in
inc automoDiie several hundred
feet

The minister Is survived by his
wife and three sons and a daugh in
ter.
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Each quesUon counts 30; each
part of a two-pa-rt question, 10.
A score of 60 Is fair; 80, good.
Answers on editorial pace
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The mother of Roger Iaverty
(above) offered to give him her
right eye with the hopeof sav-
ing his fading sight Doctors
said It would not be necessary,
that part of the corneafrom a
deadperson'seye could beused
and that the mother, Mrs. Wil-
liam Laverty, SO, of' Lonsdale,
ra,,r neednot give up her eye.

Big Supply-O-f

LootFound
Plane Storekeeper
Charged In Con-necti- on

With Case
DALLAS, Mar, 7 W) Federal,

state, and county officers recover
ed loot' this weekend from a gen-

eral atore at Piano which housed
ope of the largest cachesof stolen
gbods recovered In the Southwest

several years, Dallas County
Chief Deputy Sheriff Bill Decker
said.

Decker saidpostofflce Inspectors,
state highwaypatrolmen,and offi
cers from four Texascountieswent

tho store after three of eight
persons charged with store' and
postofflce thefts, disclosed where
abouts of the loot. He said the
owner of the storewas arrested.

At Denton, Sheriff Dallas Curt-sing-er

said charges of receiving
and concealingstolenproperty had
been filed against H. S. Skaggs,
owner of the Plana store, and a
son of Skaggs whoso first name
was not yet known.

Curtslnger said articles confis
cated in the Piano store had been
Identified as having been taken
from two Denton county placesre
cently burglarized.

Decker said the eight, four men
and four women, beganoperations

1B38 and "pulled jobs" at Pon-
der, Huffines, Lewlsville, Forres-to-n,

Caddo, SavoyI Mllford, and
Sulphur Springs.

.One of the numberhe described
as a fugitive from the Sulphur
Springs jail; another a fugitive
from Hartley Jail, and said another
was under indictment at Palo
Pinto.

The eight, with the storeowner.
were held In North TexasJails, in-
cluding Dallas, Waxahachle and
Denton. Four were women.

Two Are Named In
Liquor Charges

Charges were filed acalnst two
county court Monday following

additional raids by the district
agentsof the Texas Liquor control
Doara.

V. P. Dunbar was charged with
possession of beer for purpose of
saie in a ary territory, and Jess
Enloe. was billed for possession of
liquor for sale in a dry territory.

The chargesmade four filed by
the boardthrough CountyAttorney
W. S. Morrison since' the county
voiea ary in .December,

SEARCH CONTINUED
FOR MISSING PLANE

Fresno,CHf., March 7r W The
first clear weather since u- - TWA
passengerplane ad its nine

pants vanished In a storm ever
the Sierra Nevada lt Tuesday
aiuea tana ana air Mutters IMay.

Orousd searebers sUrtesl from
here at dawn and twe 'nrrtiintla i . . . .
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TVA Chairman

May Stick To
His Post

New Tkrast By Mop.
gun Ih Agency's
Family Squabble

WASHINGTON, Mar. 7
(AP) Arthur E. Morgan In
dicated today he would stick
to his post aschairman ofthe
Tennessee Valley Authority
despite suggestionsof his two

that he resign
Not the Bight Course

"To surrender the chance to
make some contribution to decency
and effectiveness In government
does hot seem to be the right
course," he said.

Asserting a firm belief In the
social and economic alms of the
TVA experiment Morgan added

"For those great possibilities to
bo lost by habits of misrepresents'
tlon, Intrigue and arbitrary action
seems tragic"

HIS latest thrust in an open bat
tle with Harcourt Morgan and
David E. Llllenthal, tho otherTVA
directors, disclosed that dissension
had existedIn tho agencyfor near
ly tnree years,

Chairman Morgan's latest state-
ment made public last night, was
a letter which he had written on
February 14 to Representative
juavericK lu-ie-xj

Respondingto Maverick's asser-
tion that TVA had contracted t6
sell the bulk of Its power to "mo
nopolistic" companies instead of to
public power agencies, he said re
lations of the TVA and "tho Alum!
num company"failed to protect the
PUDiio interest

(Presumably,ho referred to now--
er contractsmadewith a Tennessee
plant of the Aluminum Company of
America.;

In another power contract with
private Industry, Morgan said, he
aiscovercaa "joKer" wh ch would
have permitted the Arkansas Pow-
er and Light company "to buy
prime power at secondarypower
mica.

WALTER WOODIJL'JS
FATHER SUCCUMBS

HOUSTON,. Mar. 7 WP) W. H.
Woodul, 76, father ot Lleut-Oo- v.

WaltcrV Woodul and rHVnd'
official of the Texas-Mexic- rail-
way, died in a hospital here last
mgqc

TT -- .I, - ...ivwea aoout jj years ago
from his position with the railroad
which he had occupied 20 years.

ourvivors. in addition tn fh
lieutenant-governo- r. incluHn w
R. D. Mahcr of SanFrancisco,Mrs.
A. O. Mosser of Baytown, Mrs. F., jms or Aramoro, Okla., Mrs,
oioiseue smedley of Houston.
daughters; Mrs. Harry Holbert of
ot. josepn, mo., Mrs. Eva Spearofuarneu, Kans., Mrs. Belle Watts
or ivansas city, sisters: A. T.
wooaui or Laredo nnd T. w
wooam or Hhreveport, brothers;
and R. Y. Woodul of Mexico City,

HWUl

HEREFORDS BEING
SOLD AT-ANGE-

SAN ANQELO, Mar. 7 UP)
iweniy-xou-r Uerefords hnrt hnsold through the breeders'auctions snoriiy beforo hoon today at
"' ou Jineeio rat ntnrir atinm
iuey naa commanded a total of
0,1B3.

John R. Scott, Mertzon, paid themorning's highest price $300, to
urman Martin or Dublin for Ad-

vance Domino M18, calved April 17,
Atroi,

GermanTennis
StarArrested

Taken By Police
Soon After Re-
turn To Berlin

BBMU1N. Mar. 7 OP) KArnn
Gottfried Von Cramm. GermanVs
great tennis player, was arrestedroaay oy the criminal police
bcuuusqnorces."
Whilo admitting Von Crnmm hn.l

been arrested, police headquarters
declined to divulge the naturo of
me cnarges. was admitted au-
thoritatively later, however, that h
had been taken Into custody on
'suspicionof moral delinquencies."

The tennis starhad arrived home
only a few days ago after a world-wid- e,

competitive tour.
The authorities, however; quali-

fied Von Cramms"arrest" by stat
ing ne naa Deeu summoned to
police headquarters"for clarifica
tion and examination, pending
which he was held in custody."

Now 23 years old, Baron Voa
Cramm has been listed in the "first
ten" of world tennis players since
1932.-- He ranked second to Fred
Ferry In the world rankings for
1996 and second to America's De
Budge last year.

Von Cramm won the German
championshipfour times' and the
rrench title twice and. reachedthe
final round at Wlrnbledoa three
times, losing to Perry in 1W6 and
iwv m io suoge Msi-ys-r,

SAN ANTONIO JHHIC
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BIG ANTI-TRU- ST SUIT IS
REAFFIRMS OBJECTIVES AFTER FIVE
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"The old ship of stateIs still
on Its same course," Fzesldent
Rooseveltsaid In press confer-
enceas his fifth year la office

. Of Plot
On Lives Of
And

Mar. 7 WP) Barbara
once a heroine of tho

como --from
nrlaon todav to testlfv aealnstNrkw

olal ,llke herself fallen
from the highest ranks of Russia's

On the witnessstand in Moscow's
greatest treason trial, Madame

a largo woman ot 53,
testified sho heard In 1918 that
BucharinwantedNikolai Lenin and
JosephStalin If they
insisted on peace with Germany,

Madamo like Buchar-
in. was a close associateof Lenin
in the early stages of the revolu
tion.

Bucharin stoutly defended him'
Belt against of seeking
tho of Lenin and
Stalin and of spying, But tho hope
lessness ofhis defense the Mos-
cow press indicates he and his 20

are doomed to death
was indicatedby nis reaaincssto

accept for
activities of his for
Germany, Britain, Japan,

though he knew nothing
about them. v

He declared that Leon Trotsky,
now exiled In Mexico, was "the
real and leader" of plotr
against the soviet regime.

Bucharin testified tho Idea ot o

palace revolution was born among
his rightists about 1929.

Michael Tomskl, former presi-
dent of tho soviet trade union who
died near Moscow In 1930 under

Buchar
in saidwasa friend of Avcl YenuK-kldz- e

who then controlled the
Kremlin guard and It was pro-pose-d

to work through Yenukldze
in smashing directlyat statin.

RIO GRANDE CITY, March 7
: District Attorney Frank Lloyd
of Alice opened an
today into the gun battle near La
Grulla yesterday afternoon In
which three men were slain.

Chief Deputy Sheriff Octavo
Sanchez ot Starr County said ho
was holding tlvo deputy constables
for in connectionwith
the shooting. He said he did not
know what charges,it any, would
be filed.

Mar. 7 UP) The Texas
senate'snew interim committeebe
gan work today Vy voting unani
mouily to abolition of
all special funds and
turning them into the state's gen-
eral fund.

The group, namedto work on the
budget bill with the

Idea, at cutting expenses without
also asked the

state for all depart
mental payrolls for a study they
t4lmt4 would be next

December.
Tnelr report will be be

fore lite next regular of the
ia January, 1M, mem--

MM WM
ssassl

d they tea -

0
fjP

came to a close. lie and Mrs.
Roosevelt are shown talking at
St John's church,

.

By
Mar. 7 W In swift

revenge for the first
big naval victory tho
of the cruiser Baleares

Francisco Franco's
airmen raided the nort of Carta-
gena five times betweenmtdnleht
and noon today.

une an--
niouaelB the raids
ion casualtiesbut Mid the govern

ment naval force baeed the'ro cs--
rUJrl UUlllUjjOi

Two attacks came m the nleht
and two more about Stem., when
two swopt in from the

near tho spot where
tho 10,000-to- n Baleares was hit In

tiaval Tho
tilth attack was carried out at
noon.

tele
grams poured in on the
naval tor the .victory
pver eight war vesselsIn
tne Sundaybattle.

The victory loft a
gapinghole In the bock'
ade of tho eastern Spanishcoast

By
Mar. 7 UP) Tho ad

mlrallty disclosed today that the
British Blancheand Brll
llant had been attacked but not
hit by flvo bombing
planes.

The attack occurred
off the Spanishcoast in tho samo
general area where the Spanish

fleet and
sank ono o tthe prizo
cruisers.

An official said he
presumed the attack on the BrlUslr
vessel to a result of the naval
battle. Ho added, however, that It

was a case of mlstakon
identity.

Tho Blanche and the Brilliant
were on Nyon patrol dutjr, protect
ing neuirm snipping in tno western

against
"pirate" raids.

tho planes
wero the
official said he they were

up" for one sldo or the
other after the naval batUe and
mistook the Blanche and Brilliant
for enemy ships.

VOTE ON LIQUOK

Go., Mar. 7 UP)
county, long identified

through previous test votes as an
oasis In ury Georgia, votes today on
tho question ot legalizing tho sale
of liquor under a recently enacted

I county local option law.

ned to begin a process of eliminat
ing positions and

services."
In a brief session members struck

at several
Sen. Morris Robertsot Pettus com
menting the Insteadof

should run the state."
Printing of numerousreports by

was criticized by
Chairman Don Reddltt et Lufkln
who said ho had received, a thous
and or tnem and "never had read
ono.'' ,

"I think we can save ,000,W
each by cuttm out um
less position and -

he saM. i
We wUT ' "

Ut too. wV will i
liars staff vrorm.'

YEARS
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Loyalists Win Big Naval Victory;
Rebels Reply By Bombing Port
WomanHeard
As Witness

Testifies
Lenin

Stalin
MOSCOW,

Vakovleva,
bolheylefcjyoluUoB,

Bucharin,

leadership.

Yakovlova,

assassinated

Takovleva,

accusations
assassinations

responsibility espionage
subordinates

Poland-ev- en

instigator

mysteriouscircumstances,

OpenInquiry Into
FatalGunBattle

investigation

investigaUon

IN
AUSTIN,

recommend
departmental

departments)

impairing efficiency,
comptroller

completed

completed

legislature
Mmt,ttM--

leattftwlljif ohalrman,
MfkAfrM

Episcopal

InsurgentBlock-
ade Weakened.

Losses
MADRID,

government's
torpedoing

Insurgents
Generalissimo

governmentcommunlaue
"talled-tanes--1

squadrons
Mediterranean

yesterday's engagement

Meanwhile congratulatory
Cartagena

commander
Insurgent

government
Insurgent

British Destroyers
Attacked Planes

LONDON,

destroyers

unidentified

yesterday

government torpedoed
Insurgent's

admlrallty

obviously

Mediterranean

Although attacking
unidentified, admlrallty

presumed
"mopping

ALBANY,
D&ugherty

"unnecessary

deparmental practices,

"legislature,
departments,

departments

Wwinlum
al

MMitures."

ier.swu;

STATE COMMITTEE WOULD PUT

ALL MONEY GENERAL FUND

where special services were

hcdl In observanceof his anni-

versary In office.

Eight Disease

In FloodWake
California Death
Toll 177 Damage

' At 65 Million
LOS ANGELES, Mar. 7 UP Au

thorities worked today.td prevent
pestilenae. .'eternal rear-gua-rd ot
dMsteyftnCwltAWifOBta
flood-devastat- southern Californ
ia

From the upper segmentot the
Santa Ana river to Fullerton, near
its mouth in tho Pacific, health of
ficials made typhoid Innoculatlons.

No casesof tho diseasehavebeen
reported, but sanitation conditions
wero dangerous. Typhoid scrum
was flown to Colton, near SanBer-
nardino, where-- the water supply
was cut off.

Dr. J. A. Champion, Cotton health
officer, said there was "some dan
ger" that typhoid might break out
Water distilled In a citrus by-pr-

ucts factory was being rationedout
to residents.

Tho toll of dead and missing In
tho elant dclugo caused by pro
longed torrential rains last week
was raisedto 177 with reports from
the San Bernardino region lost
nicht.

Personsreported missing have
been located. .

Most recent estimatesof damage
dono to prlvato and public property
still stood at the xoo,OOQ,ooo marx.

Largo armiesof workmen labored
today to dig the flooded area out
from under Its blanket of silt and
mud. Ten thousandhomeless wero
being caredfor.

CadbleChild
Succumbs

pMcumonia Follow-
ing MeaslesTakes
Second Victim

The second death within a week
from pneumoniafollowing measles
Monday claimed Donald Eugeno
"Ponnle" Cauble, seven-year-o- ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ladd Cauble.
Donnle succumbedat 12:55 a. m.

Monday and services were to be
held at 4 p. m, Tuesday in tho
Eberlcy chapel with Dr. C. E. Lan-
caster, pastor ot tho First Baptist
church, in charge. An uncle, Rev,
B. A. Robcrs ot Goldsmith will as
sist.

Born in Plalnvlew Sept. 21, 1930,
Donnle was u student in the first
gradeat Central Ward at the time
of his death.

Besides his parents,ho Is surviv
ed by two brothers, Richard and
mute Cauble, and a twin slater,
Dorrls (Dottle) Cauble.

Sam Cauble, a grandfather, re
sides here, and Mr. and Mrs, Baul
din Rogersof Hlber Springs,Ark.,
grandparents were to be here for
the services. Other aunts and un-

cles to bo here were Mrs. It, A.
Mddsctf, Richard, Sunday and Jo
Ann Rogers ot Hlber Springs, Ark.,
Mr. and Mrs. Slegel Rogers, Fort
Worth, Rev. B A, Rogers, OoW-smit-

and Mrs. Jcanetta LlebmasT,
Pamp.

Pallbeaiers were- tq be Jtey
Cornellson, Frank Covert, Cecil
YVotoiman, Brittle Cox, Ceell
Long, and Omar Pitman.

FHOENDf, Aria., Mar, 7 l --
MHtard F, (Dude) Lahater, ST,
OkUhowa was
tea to jsara- tnm f fmml
lu tho Ariaoaa rlaMi Inssiir smHot
second degrwimut4er. ,

CementFirms

TargetOf

Complaint
Charter Cancella
tion, Penalties
SoughtBy MeCraw

AUSTIN, Mar. 7 (AP) --
Attorney General MeCraw to
day filed suit here seeking
cancellation of charters and
penalties aggregating possi-
ble $30,000,000 against six
major cement manufacturing
companies or Texas.

Price-Fixi- ng Charged
Tho suit, charging violation of

Texas ariU-tru-st laws, was against
the Lono Star Cementcorporation,
with principal offices In Now York
and Dallas; tho Southwestern
Portland Cement Company, Los
Angeles and El Paso; Trinity Port
land Cement Company, Chicago
and Dallas; Universal .Atlas Cem
ent Company, a subsidiary of tho
United States Steel corporation,
Chicago and Dallas; Longhorn
Portland Cement Company, San
Antonio ) and tho San Antonio
Portland Cement Company, San
Antonio.

Tho bill of complaint filed In
Travis county district court, charg
ed tno companies entered Into
price-fixin- g agreements, about Jon.
3, 1929, when tho Cement Institute.
with headquartersin Chicago, was
formed.

It also attackeda "code ot ethics"
and a "compendium of established
terms and marketing methods,"
adoptedby cement'manufacturers,
alleging they had led to identical
terms of sale and marketing prac
tices.

PenaltiesAsked
The petition did not ask

for a specific amount of damages
but requested statutory penalties
of from $50 to $1,600 dally against
each of tho defendants for3,318
days, or from Jan. 3, 1929, to
March 7, 1938.

The Jury or court would deter--
mlno tho exact amount which
might range, If tho state was suc-
cessful on trial, from a minimum
oMWOO to amaxlmum

It was tho second big damage
suit charging violation ot tho anti
trust laws to bo filed in Texas In
recent years.

Another was against Virtually all
the major oil companies oporatlng
In Texas. This suit, still pending,
also sought forfclturo of charters
to do business, and penaltiesaggre
gating millions of dollars.

The state supremo court, after a
bitter court battle, last fall upheld
tho constitutionality of civil pro
visions of Texas'anti-tru- st laws.

A caso testing tho validity of tho
criminal penalty provisions ot tho
statutes Is expected to bo decided
soon by the stato courtof criminal
appeals.

The attorney general's depart
ment hasbeen working on tho caso
for months. A commlttco of tho
state houso "of representativesalso
has conducted exhaustive Investi
gations Into operationsof cement
companies. The federal tradescom'
mission supplied much data to
further tho Inquiry.

"Practically all public bids and
prlvato quotations aro Identical,"
McCrawa petition said, "Any varia
tion from perfection In Identical

See ANTI-TKUS- Pago 6, Cot 2

PLANE CRASHESIN
INDIA, SEVEN DIE
NEW DELHI, India, March 7, UP)
Three French passengersand tho
four-ma-n crow of an Air Franco
airliner woro killed today when
the piano crashed In flames near
Datla, capital of tho stato of that
name In central India. Ono of the
passengerswas a woman.

A rescue party Including the
prime minister of tho state, went
to tho scenebut the bodies of aU
aboard had been trapped in the
fuming wreckage.

The plane, In tho regular service
between Hanoi, French Indo-Chln- a,

and Paris, crashedafter taking off
from tho town of Dum Dum In
Bengal. It 'loft Calcutta last night
west bound.

LAMESA SCHOOL
BONDS APPROVED

LAMESA. Mar. 7 The Indenea
dent school district of this city is
preparing to market bonds In the
amount of $83,000, voted last week
by a 71 majority for two new
school structures.

Tho buildings will be for physical
education and ward school pur
poses and are calculatedto reUave
a crowded conditio fceeufM o by
rccora , enrollment Jtaaet
Strange, Big Sprlwt and LwM
architects, hold contract tot Jrtaaaj
on tne Duiming,

JOINS ABILENE FIRM
J, A. "Anay" Prultt, wh

been statloaid hare a nilii I
glneer for the stale highway
partmeat,has aeetpteda part hthe Fieaeh NeMoav
AMkMte as district rear
In s?lr Sptmg. Pruitt, watt kaeirn
in cms area, win, eaaaf jto

msUrlals eM

FILED
Wins FUht To
PreventSon'i
Vaccination
CARUMLX, )ikj Wm. 1 Vt

John Mrefc, 4SyBat4M aammv-tahieer-

rsliinisd t kit haste to.
day, vfetar In a fight art pa.

MWB Bw W WQ

Sine Nsvsmhsr he
taaJJK fVasMkaaMassm

n4 LVsju am Mmh4
" H dMf9S JM YvOMMMv

flWlWGt AfkNSVMkMMkft HffML
TH ret m J"," he had mU

when smart heW a
ntlre m warraata Malnrt by

the South MIMMw
school board.

Yeeterfmy h mm at
MHcOft QXpffCtt MM
MtpoCWd Q

flvo days Hr efc iter

Warden J. Andrew
(he school offleMa had
bring aaynew nests.

GovtVictor
hMitchell
Tax Case.

High Court
Decision On Daft.
ciency A innnmiimiiiil

WASHINGTON. Mar. T UrV-- Th

government succeeded m
preme court, today in na attMt tt
collect a SM4.9M defMaanr
mem imposed against Ourlea B
Mitchell, former chairman at th
National City Company of New
York, on the groundof "fraud with
Intont to evade" paying 1939 incomi
tax.

Justice Brandets delivered th
opinion that reverseda ruling bj
tho second circuit court of ap-
peals in fayor of MltchelL.- -

Mitchell was acquitted ,V June,
1933, after trial on an Indictment
charging that he fraudulently at.
tempted to evade a 72S,70t tax
upon hts net income for WM.

Despite tho result the trial.ot th, ,. . , . w '

&&&&&&&&plus J361.354 Imposed In additios.
by reasonot alleged fraud.

Among other actionstoday:
Tho justicesagreedto stay, pend-

ing tho filing of a petition for re-
hearing, their recent action In re-
fusing to review the convlotlou ol
12 personson chargesof eonaptrt
acy to commit election frauds al
Kansas City, Ma, during tb UM
election. N

The court agreed to review i
tower court decision enjoining- the
International Ladles Garment
Workers' union from ptwasUng Um
Donnelly Garment company of
KansasCity, Mo., or attempting to
unionize Its employes.

Tho supremecourt, by overruling
previous decisions, widened tho
field of federal and state taxation.

In a 0 to 2 decision H reversed
rulings holding that the federal
government could net tax income
derived from land leased from a
statoand that a state oouW not tax
Income derived from land leased
from tho federalgovernment.

THINKS KIDNAPED
SON STILL ALIVE

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y Mar. T
UP) Murray Levi no, father of kid-
naped PeterLevine, said
today that he believed his son was
still alive, despitecontinuedfailure
to make actual contactwith tha ab-

ductors. He also said ha believed
he was dealing with the true kid-
napers.

Commentingon Um last ransom
note, hut declining to say whan ha
received It, Levine said:

"With the last note that was
some indication my boy was alive,
and that I was dealing with tbe
right party."

COLORADO MAN IS
VICTIM OF CRASH

LAND, Mar, 7 V-a-d &
GTtfher, CS, of Colorado,. Tax, was
kllljU and four others wore injured
in an automobile eoUlston ftre miles
westof hero at mMatgfcs,

Mrs. Glover, a dsngatir , Lortia,
Francis Palmer of DaUaa,and Gar.
rett MaAdams were injured.
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" By Hank Hart
There'smore to this argumenthi

the Wswt Texas-Ne-w Mexico league
betweenJim Payne,Neal Rabe and
the Koewell club a whole than
appearsen the surface.

From all appearance several
parties are attempting to ahovo
Payneout In the cold andput Rn.be
In as the head or the organization
butPaynehatawakenedto the fact
and is fighting back theonly way
ne knows how.

Xe seem to have aH the evi-
dence necessary to mako Ma
standand thiM far haswon every
round that the battle has

Payne, barberlng here at the
preemt time, still holds a two year
leaseen the Roswcll park and most
of hi players, Including Ita.be, on
hh reservedlist There Is no doubt
but what tho cards are stackedin
his favor.

Earlier, Babewas said to have
announcedthe removal of the
XeeweH franchise to Hobbs, and
Payne had stlH heard nothing
about K bat he received several
letter from members of his
squad of a year agowho stated
that Xabewas sending out con
tract. That really did move
Payneto action.

Xe has appealed to Judge W.
O.'Branhaatof the Association of
Miner Leagues, presenting his
evidence and the verdict will
rest with the president.

Here's tho happy little note he
forwarded to Rabe Saturday In-
forming him of his suspension:

Mr. Heal Rabe.
JSnnls,Texas:
BearMr. Itabe:
Having evidence In my posses-

sion that you havetamperedwith
my playersand yoa being on my
reserve list and jour contract
having been mailed you by regis
tered mail last February 28th,
which 1 have postal receipt for,
I am suspendingyou under Ar-
ticle 31, for breaching of rules,
Mamely, tampering with players,
under Article22, section 4.
Naturally this suspensionmakes

you Ineligible to sign or play
wKh any of the clubs of any as-
sociation acting under tho
National Association agreement,
underwhich this leagueoperates.
Ne doubtbut that you know that
you have a right to appeal your
ease to the executivecommittee
of the National Association and
the president of the league, as.
your suspension Is for n-- longer
period than tea daji.

I am making no chargeagainst
you for tamperingwith my town,
which Is not covered under rules,
but which will bear out and
further havecauso to demandof
you under who's authority or ad-ll-

caused you to tamper with
my town and players ." under
reservationto me. ""

I am giving copy of this sus-
pension to all memurr clubs of
the West Texas-Nei- v Mexico
league and also furnishing sports
writers wkn copies to off-s-

damage done me by recentstories
appearingin many of the news-
papersthat you nro Uklng oter
the Koewell club.

Yours very truly,
JAMBS E. PAYNE.

Rabo hardly haj a comeback, al-

though he is connected with a
Texas league organization, and, It
is believed, unlets a settlement Is
made In Paynes favor, tho Roswell
club will continue under thesamo
managementas of a year ago.

League President Milton Price
had bestcall tho circuit's second
meeting as soon as possible.
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The greatestmller of them all,
Glenn Cunningham,peels off Ida
running shirt In a dressingroom

JohnsonIs
Lead Qolf Loop
CraneGolfers

Admitted,
Lamesa

New PresidentWill
Arrange Schedule,
Starling Time

Crano replacedLamesaas a mem
ber of tho Sand Belt golf league
and Frank Johnson,,and Don Sly- -

alls, both of Midland, were elected
presidentand secretary,respective-
ly, In the year's first meeting of
tne loops representatives at the
Big Spring country club Sunday.

Schedules and the starting time
was not set but the new officers
are expected to arrange for the
playing dates within a few days.
The circuit's play usually opens
around April 1.

Johnson succeeded Morgan-Nel- l

as presidentwhile Bill Henderson
was Slvalls' predecessor.Both Nell
and Hendersonare of Odessa.

Lack of interest In Lamesa caus-
ed tho move to Crane. The latter
city's golfers had made a bid for
the entry previous to the meeting.

Other cities which will comprise
the league are Midland, Odessa,
Colorado, Stanton and Big Spring.
All but Midland were represented
at the confab Sunday.

The golfers will meet In mixed
foursomes at tho country club
again next Sunday, Shirley Rob--
bins, manager,said.

AIDS

NEW TORK. Mar. 7 7P The
flying feet of Ben Johnson, tho
stout right arm of Francis Ryan
and the wise hcadwork of Coach
Carl Merncr have in the past two
years built a new power in track
and field Columbia university.

Aided and abetted by Herb
Wcast, Dick Ganslen and Mlko
Pappas,the Lions have won two
LC4-- indoor titles, the second
Saturday night, and lost the out
door title by a half point to Pitts
burgh alt ihia after 68 years in
which track championships,Indoors
or out, were rare aa Eskimos on
the Mornlngside Heights campus.

lac., hasleasedthe property
manager.

wiU b6 begin, making the

Your

Gafe

Announcement
TOE MASTER CAFE, corner of Main and Third, is

w management,effective March 5th.

W. T. Moatfowvfry, cafe man, is temporary

resswxkUng

1 .

W. T.

iV.
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JOHNSON
LIONSCLIM

Patronage

MONmamXY,

at Dartmouth CeRege, Hanover,
N. H, after he ran the mile ta
4:ftt.l, to setanew Indoor record.

Elected To

Trio Report
To DevanIn
Coahoma

Bulldog Mentor Will
. Work ProspectsWith

Tennis Crew
COAHOMA, March 7. Slbly Neal,

Kaymona Arthur and Wallace
Fowler Joined Italph Marshall and
S. P. Echols last week on the Coa
homa high school track squad,4giv
ing Coach Lloyd Devan hope of an
improved Bulldog track and field
team this season.

Ieal runs tne dashes, the quarter
mile and pole vaults. Arthur u
hurdles prospect while Fowler la
specializing in the short dash
events.

Devan Indicated that ha would
work the squadevery day this week
and, at the samo time, spendsome
time with the tennis class.

Marshall, who gained a share of
tho county doubles title last year,
is dividing time on the tennis
courts.

CHANGES SITE
DELAND. Fla.. March 7. upiw

J.i Page, businessmanager nf thn
classD Florida stato leaguo Deland
Reds, said he had been assuredSt.
Paul of the American BaseballAs-
sociation would train here aext
spring.

He eald his club had an agree
ment wim au I'auinow training at
Marshall, Texas.

St. Paul has namedHarold Chap-
man to manage the Deland club
this season.

By FELIX R. McKNIOHT
Associated Press Sports Writer

One more game the Texas Ag
gies' attempt to sack fourth placo
in a Tuesday nightdate with Rico
at Houston and the Southwest
conferenco 1938 basketball race la
formally over.

Arkansas took the fun out of it
two weeks ago by blotting out
everyone's hopes, but sweeping up
ox oaasana enastne past few days
kept, a breath of life stirring.

J. import Kirkpatrick. Baylor
senior who was Just a atrinebean
squadmanuntil this season,posted
a scoringrecordor 210 points which
the boys cun snipe at for years to
come. His 13 total, against a stingy
S.M.U. defense Saturday night
wound up his career.

2. Texas Christian set some sort
of a dubious record by winning
unijr one game and finishing In the
cellar for the fourth straight sea
son.

AduHl
8. Coach Hub McQuillan nf Taa

A. and M. found himself labelled
as considerable "spoofer" by his
colleagues. He walled before the
season' stsrt "we'll be lucky to win
one game." Tuesdayhleht h n

ter w sixia ana be ean always

ARE YOU

Wmo, Tom Mr, J.C. Cotton, 1404 MorrowArt, mti : "Wbto bad

Kil'A no appetitt and felt nr.
WM. wlc aa worn-ou- t,

InwdDr. riitct'tfnv,.lta frcrtXloB. It ! tagoal to qukt th wrrw
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MTCeeverKeFArgan
PasrfngMay
EndSquabbl

JtHlge, PresidentOf
Brook Ball Clt.1,,
Noted For Feud '

NEW Tnmc. W.Mli t,,. In,MVMn ux
oiepncn W. MeKeevnr. aCvLanM
presidentof the Brooklyn National
league baseballclub, died early to-
day of pneumoniaat his Kerne laBrooklyn.He hud been111 a.week.

Connectedwith the ehihtL mthan a quarter-centur- y, MeKeever
had been pretfdent sinceIM whenFrankB. Tork resignedla 'Dedg--

er reorganisation.
Oldest president In the National

league, McXeevor, called "Judge"
by his intimates, was the centralfigure in the storm that had ragedover Brooklyn management for
nearly-1-5 years,betweenMeKeever
and the 15 heirs at the lata Phu.HEbbeta.

Ho lived Just a few Mocks from
Ebbeta Field, where hi TWw,
perform their baseballchores daUy
during the National league season.
Next door, Hve his daughter and
son-in-la- James Mulvey, a vlee--
prcsiueai or IB0 Club.

In 1925, when Ed McXeever and
iCDDCtS died Within a few tnonlh.
or cacn other, Internal dissension
began in the Dodger front office.
It has lasted ever since. At that
iime, cm .MCK.eevom Interest pass-
ed
WL--- .

to Stephen. ...MeKeever.
- - ' and the

Aooeis snareof the club was divid-
ed amongEbbcts" heirs.

Wllbcrt Robinson, who had been
managingthe team since 1914. u
eiecica president and StephenMo
Keovcr became treasurer.

But a rift dOVClODcd in thn tire.
vlously friendly relations between
ucKcever ana "Hobble." Then tho
rational league stetmedIn.

Tho leaguepresident.John Hcvd- -
ler, acted as intermediary, and in
ivirj a temporary peaco was estab
lished, with "Robblo" ousted as
president,althoughreceivinga two-ye-ar

contract as manager. When
that contract ended, Robbie was
replaced by Max Carey, who was
supporteduy ucKccvcr.

When the 1929 storm blew over,
xork, who had been associated
with tho club as legal advisor for
close to 30 years, steppedout and
MeKeever becamo tho club's pres
ident three years, later. At that
tlmo he denied ha had increased
his CO per cent holdings in the
club.

SOUTHWESTERN
AAU MEET TO
OPEN TONIGHT

DALLAS. March 7. ton TloM
colleges nnd Independent teams
clash hero tonlcrht In h nmriti.i
Methodist University field houso In
four first round games in tho up--

. .nnr nrnrirAr at B.....1.W..
A. A. U. baskethftll Innrnnnunl

Sixteen teams will competo for
mu uuo ana'tne prize or atrip to
the nationally' a. U. tournament
at Denver.Klcht teamnIn thn Innro
draw get Into action tomorrow
merit.

Tonight SouthernMethodist play-
ers. COmDetinc thn P! U ITahn
team of Dallas, will engageTrinity
university or waxactiachle; Amer-
ican Liberty Pipellners of Kilgore
Ditty tho North Texim nf
Arlington; Sammy's Placeof Dallas
mis wna jacKsonvino junior, col-
lege, and Texas "Wesleyan players,
listed as Ashburn Ten Crnnm nf
Fort Worth, will play Magnolia
Dealersof Houston.

Texas Dog Leader
FORT SILL. Okhu Mar. 7 ("

Twenty-thre-e dogs in the senior
derbyof the 16th annual Oklahoma
Field Trial association mteting
sniffed their way throueh a heaw
day of competition but put off a
decision until today.

After the day'a work, the ludrca
reported running close to tho top
wero Monopoly, owned by Hess
Brown. Lawton, Okla., and Burt's
Rambling Jake, owned by W. J.
Burt, Wichita Falls, Texas.

say he ruined Baylor's titular
cnanccs.

4. Southern Methodist, without
the services of Injured Charlie
Sprague, great guard, throughout
the season, did all rlirht for Hself
and Its young coach, Whltey Bao-cu- s,

by finishing third.
0. Recogntion camo to a hand

of fivo lanky youngsterswho man-
aged to score some 750 points be
tween mem. The seven coaches vot-
ed, without much quibbling, the
following team for
tne Associated Press.

Forwards Don Lockard, Arkan
s, and J, D. . Norton. Southern

Mctnodlst. Center Hubert Kirk.
Patrick, Baylor, Guards Jack Rob-bin-s,

Arkansas, and William Dew-
cu, southern Methodist

mree of the five named.Sew-e-H,

Norton and Leckard. .
holdovers from tfce 1H1 mytMeal
team. DeweH, 8J.U.'s rangy nd

atUete, and Norton wtbe back next year.
Marxs to go tumbling in a big

km were;
mngie game, total nolats! su

92, Texas Christian 67 for total of
xxs.

Total Bolnts bv onn team l m- l-
kic game: Arkansas 7 against
Texas,

Total points scored in one Ma
sons Arkansas 668 for a dlssv iv.ciop ui ,j per game.

Boumern Methodist wound iu Ua
season Saturdaynight by taresaiag
Baylor, 45-3-6, Dcweli, one of theshiftiest, floor men the. league hasever seen, taking ehargaof the aC
m?k. startler M toe weekVth
avnnoaiau aeatea Tf!ir sa

w
- Tw.vaa, W- f- .--. r"r, too, aa draayed We

e. iw,,iiMf AtfMN.sh- -
OS. TfSUM, U-J-

Kirkpatrick Scoring, Plight Of
FrogsHighlight SW CageYear

WORN-OUT- ?

a

IMULT RBULD o

tfftr
LIKEABLE VITT,

ONE. TASK
No Decisions
LostThrough

. TsJkiny
V OAYLE TALBOT
'NEW ORLEANS, March 7. UP

Mie American leaguehas Mecit a
fme, lusty new neraeaaMtv ta nw
VMt, the Detrelter, who
has taken over the managementof
the Cleveland Indians aa though K
ncm m. prewnire.

Oscar Is one of the few player
who ever waa beanedsquarely by
one of Walt Johnson's fast balls.
Hto face clear down to the chin
was black and blue for a week.But
he saysthathasnothing to do with
We lob of taklne over a eluh that
tossesoff managersas casually as

men aiscaroanis win-
ter underwear."Nope." Oscar grin
ned, "the effects of that lick wore
off a long time ago. I know what
Ira doing and I got ideas of my
own about running a ball club. IfI can develop myself a second base
man we'll give those Yankeesand
Tigers all the jraco they want,"

ureat Orator
Oscar, whoso Newark Bears ran

clear away with the International
league race last season.1 dim of
mo longestand most accomplished
miners in tne game. It Is claimed
for him that at the recent winter
meeting in Chicago he talked Cab-
by Hartnettof tho Cubs right under
the table and dropped only one
close decision during four daysand
nights or heated bartering.

"Jimmy Dykes of the Whlto Sox
maybe shadedme a little the last
night," he confessed, "but I wasn't
In any kind of shapeby that time."

tsm xcrry of tho Giants was
Oscar's most recent victim. Bill,
wnoso uiantsare training at near-
by Baton Rouge, dropped In on
Oscar In the midst of the Mardl
Gros festivities and started pouring
tho old oil on tho freshman pilot,
thinking maybe Oscar would be
softened up by the gaiety of the
occasion.

Bad Suggestion
"You know what hesaysto meI"

chuckled Oscar. "You know we're
playing them a couple dozen exhib-
ition gameson the way north. Well,
he sayswhat I ought to do is pitch
uod reiiera little bit In every one
of those games, about like they did
lost year, and we'd clean up a lot
of dough.

"Boy, did I get him told. I says'.
'Sure, Bill. I'll pitch Feller every
day and you pitch Carl Hubbcll
every day and we'll really have
ourselvessome fun.' That stopned
him cold and he-- went on back to
Baton Rouge."

JapMinister
OpposedTo
Olympics

TOKYO. March 7. UP) War Min- -

ister General 'Gen Sugiyama an-
nounced todaytho army was pro1
niDiung aoiaicrs on the active list
from participating in the 1910
Olympics to be held in Tokyo, and
advocatedtheir cancellation.

Home minister, Admiral Nobum--
asa Suyetsugu, in less posltlvo
statement endorsed theview "If
the situation growsworse."
It was the first expressionof op

position to the Olympics from of-
ficial quarters. Hitherto, an ant!- -

Olymplo movement has been car-
ried on by patriotic organizations
not connectedwith the covernment

Sugiyamaand Suyetsuguappear
ed beforea diet committeeconduct-
ing hearing on the national mobili
zation bill giving wide powers to
tne army.

Sugiyamasaid:
"Of course. If the current con

fllct (with China) should end,
Japan would have no causo for
abandoning holding the games.
Otherwise, I believe Japan should
not hold the games."

Cecil Smith Sets
PaceIn Victory

LOS ANGELES. Mar. 7 UV)
Cecil Smith, hard-ridin- g Texan, led
the old Westbury team to a 13-to-

victory over the Los Indlos Polo
club.

Smith scored eteht eoals for thn
eastern aggregationyesterday and
Stewart, Aglehart got four. Darryl
Zanuck, captain of tho Los Indioa
team, tallied three times.

Cleveland Bowlers
Tops la Chi Meet

utttuAGO March. 7. VP
jugnteen Hundred mid western
bowlers complete tho first weekend
Invasion of. Chicago for the Sftth
annual American'Bowline Conm-ea-

tournamenttodayand go awaywkh
the leadershipla each of the four
divkdona.

Cleveland bowlers ton the funstandings, St. Louisiana rankoae--
two in the a CMnton, Ind.
jmr leaas uie aouw-es-, and a
booster bowler from Indktnapoli
tiu new to a narrow lead m sta-gl-a

competition.
For seven week-en-d the out-e-f

state keglera will monopolise the
40 alleys in the colUeum.

SAN ANTONK) LKAD8
BAN ANTONIO. March t. UftSUn
ABtonio Bowtera led the flekt today
m me majority oz eveaU la the
tenth anaual stato ehamalimahln
warnaanen unaer way aer since
wk wee.

Play, t4trafeoraruV maainiid after
"m jrtafjr, win be

Mil sMBV W9to&9wttf VkHB
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Girl Cacfiffl
ftoAnvfll Ti1a

ONCE BEANED

JOHNSON'S FAST REALIZES

LOU CHI0ZZA IS NEW GIANT
NO. ONE MAN; HAS FOUND EYE

OXAKWATER, FU The
perksent" start today when
Buddy Xaasett, tfce eJub's first
saekerhi 1967, k-- expectedto ar-
rive. WK Detph CamtiH, ae
(tulrrd In a deal WKh the PhH-H- cs

yesterday, slated to pkqr
first. Manager BurMga Grime
wis attempt to convert Hasaett

BATON ROtlOE. Tj. Th. m
York Giants, back In camp after

two victories over
the A's, have vic
tories over the
A's, have Lou
Chioaaa, the usu-
ally light-hittin- g

i n r i e 1 d e

as their leading
'.mmwmr-- batter. Chiosaa

got a double and
a single In the
first first game
with tho Athletics
and then cameLOU CHIOZZA back yesterdayto

poundout anotherdouble and three
singles.

SAN ANTONIO Manager
Gabby Street, opening tne Si.
Louts' Brown spring camp, said
the team would use a two-a-da- y

systemof training, with morning
and afternoon workouts.
HAN BERNARDINO. Calif.

The Pittsburgh Pirates' pitchers
are getting the kinks out of their
salary arms after the club's rst
practice session was delayed by
two days of floods and storm.
About a dozen battervmendirected
by Manager Pie Traynor will get
iiye uaya-- conditioning before the
arrival or the rest of the squad.

Stagehandh
FavoriteIn
Tucky Derby

Sandc-Trainc-d Nag
Was Only

In Field
LOS ANGELES, Mar. 7 UP)

Barring-mish-ap betweennow and
May, Stagehand,acclaimed today
as another Man O'War, stands as
the most dangerous candidate In
the historic Kentucky Derby.

Stagehand'ssmashing victory In
the $100,000 Santa Anita handicap,
in which he steppedout of his
swaddling clothes and whinncd
some of tho best tried and season-
ed stake horses In the land, was
done lh amazingtime a time fast-
er than any winner ever ran In tho
Kentucky Derby,

Stagehandran the mile and ono-quart-er

Saturday In two minutes
i.o seconds. Twenty Grand's tlmo
in 1031 over the same distancowas
two minutes 3.8 seconds, and that
was the fastest ever made in thn
derby as far back as 1896, when
tho derby distance was cut to a
mile and one-quart-

Stagehand,a frisky, strapping
bay colt, broke the track record
here In nosingout the greathandi-
cap champion of 1937, Seabiscuit,
'mi oaiuruay,

Seabiscuit, Pompoon. Aneroid
and the rest of the handicap field
ukjk a cracK at that record and
the purse of S91.4S0 thatwent tn
the winner, but It was Stagehand,
the only three-year-o- ld In the pack,
vyjiu succeeded.

Earl Sande, who sent Stagehand
In to win the $50,000 Santa AnitaDerbyFebruary 22 and then defied
customand critics bv saddllnn-- him
to victory In tho handicap,believes
no nu a wonoer horse."

TeasCollegeIs
WinnerIn Mexico

MEXICO CITY. Mar. 7 im
ciiepnen . Austin of Nacogdoches,
Texas, was one of three United
States teamswhich defeatedMexi-
can opponents in exhibition basket-
ball games here last night.

The Texas team won 14 to 12

iSHF--
FORSAN. March 7. Coach Sradv

grcciea seven Hopefuls of the
1938 Forsan high school track and
iteid squad here last week and
prepared today to send them
tnrougn the second week in nwnr.
atlon for the PSAA invitational
meeting In Stantonwhich ha been
setfor March 18.

Holll Parker, winner of several
events in tho county tournament
last year, led this season'sbriirnrin.

tarows tne javelin, high
Jumps, broad jump and runs the

candidatesand their speo--
miuie wno reported were: Don
Whetzel, discus and mlddla dis
tances: A. C. McDonald. WvaUn
middle ditanoea; Tommy Mc- -

aaw, broad jump; Cetitoa La--
vault, area Jiusuvitga

Ml UaMtV ""- - r - - - -
7" "T lioT,

us aatawaaa.atasi raarf
rrT?. "-Mi- vault aa broad ., ud

i 0

0
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NagsMove To

Tropical Park
War Admiral To Get
Needed Rest,Win
Is Discussed

CORAL GABLES, Fla., Mar. '

UP) Another record Florida horse
racing season rounded the final
turn today with the reopeningof
Tropical park for the second half
of its spWt season.

War Admiral, winner of the W.
uuu wiaener Challenge Cun. was
beingshipped home todaybut most
of the other horses that raced at
HIalcah park, during Its ei-da-

meetingwere transferred to Tropi-
cal to compete for $250,000 to be
distributed in the next 30 days,

Today's opening had to share In
terest with a flood of discussions
and comparisonsof the Admiral's
performancein the WldenerHandi-
cap and Stagehand'sthrilling vic-
tory over Seabiscuitat SantaAnita
in Saturday's two turf headllncrs.

CanyonBuffs
FavoredIn
KC Tourney

Eight GamesTo Open
IndependentMeet
Today

KAN8AS CITY, March 7. UP
Thirty-tw- o teams,all championsor
near championsin their respective
sectors, today started the questfor
the Championship pot of gold which
restsat tho end of the first annual
national intercolleglato basketball
tournament

Eight games were scheduled to
day, with completion of first-roun- d

play tomorrow.
Two of tho more highly-regard-

quintets go into action today.
Tncy are the New Mexico Stato

College quintet and the Warrens--
burg, Ma, teachers.New Mexico
State meets McPherson, Kos., Col-
lege, and Warrensburg plays Da-

kota Wesleyanof Mitchell, S. D.
Rating with Warrensburg nnd

New Mexico in the fans'estimation
are the tall West Texas Teacher!
and Marshall College of Hunting-
ton, W. Va, a team with an im
pressiverecordto back it up.

Brilliant Win Gives
Poiizi Advantage .

NEW YORK, Mar. 7 UP) An-

drew Ponzl of Philadelphia,former
tltleholder, Is hot on the trail of
another world's pocket billiards
championshipwith four straight
victories In the current tournament.

Ponzl added a brilliant victory to
bis skein last night when he trim
med Erwln Rudolph of Cleveland,
125 to 120 In 17 innings. He is ono
victory ahead of Irving Crane, Li
vonia, TT. Y., and Willie MosconL
Philadelphia,who are tied for sec
ond with, three victories each.

Houston Yacht Is
St. PeteVictor

ht, I'iSTERSBUBG, Fla., Mar. 7
UP) Starlight, ot cutter owned
and sailed by Albert Fay of Hoys--

.., uu, jiaceu me J--i yacntS In
the St Petersburcr-Havan-a rae in.
day.

Reports from coast iruard boats
accompanyingthe fleet said John
Tlmken of Cleveland In his 49-fo-ot

Kitty Hawk trailed the Starlight
uj nuuui iwo mues.

BAUGH JN CARD CAMP

ST. PETERSBUno win iLr..7, UP) --Sllngln' Sammy" Baugh,
wu"e a"d professional

football ranks, substituted a base--
uau unuorm lor his footbai: outfit

SST -sa
i"- - waiuiug camp,

short dashes.Fleetwood wHl par--
uuijia a. junior.

SevenTrack ProspectsReport
To Nix, Hollis ParkerIs Bick

uqwpat,itsikai V,

Compete,
Week

ii
;

Licked BwtiM
In Tourney 'o.

" r

.Jit Roby
nrv;-

Miss Jewell DaiUm.
,: ' Has Flasky AJ kt;

, Gregory And Grit am
I.FORSAN.Mareh T--Wes Jew
Davison, meater of the'
basketball team of Fersa high
school, announcedtoday that aM
might take her eagerctte to t
State AAU tournament ka

I
vllle, which begin
afternoon and eentMue
Saturday.

Winner of the Kefey tournament, .
which was completed Saturday
night. Miss Davtsen said she was
confident that her sextet would be
ono of the strongestin the tourney
it the entire team makes' the trip.
Other teams,hailing from through
out Texas, which will comjete for
tho Greenville honors include Mes-quit- e,

Miller Grove, Emory, AWI-eo- n,

Garrett, Gatesvllle, West, Ce--'
teste, Wolfo Cltyr Qulnlm, Floyd, --

Caddo, Mills and Lone Oak.
Van Horn Enters

Van Horn I expected to travel
580 miles to compete while Kildare
boastinga long string of victories,
will try their handagainst the beet
the meetinghas to offer.

Other attractions which will be
offered the girls at the tournament
Include free picture shows, beauty
contests, selection of an all-sta-te

team, free throw contests and
other events.

In Mary Gregoryand RhebaOris-so-

Miss Davison boasts two of
the best goal shooting forwards. In'
Texas high school girls' basketball.
Miss Gregory, in the tour games' in
which Forsan took part in thvs
Roby tournament,tallied 83 points.

Greet Stars . ' '
Tho Howard county fems had a n

hard time in their final gams with
Bangs but finally won out, 28-2- .
with Miss Gregoryleading the V.ay
with 14 points. Miss Grjssom waa
next high with eight points.

On their way toward the cham-
pionship, the Forsanvtscxtct iion"
over Swcnson, ? Wqlncrt, 51-1-2;

Peacock, 38-2- 5; and Bangs, 28-2-

Miss Gregory made the
team, along' "with CoI:er

(Roby), forward; Knight (Hamlin),
forward: Busc iBanfcs). eutud:
Wright (Peacock),guard; and Har--
iana tuarner),guard.

To Howard county also went con- - A
solatlon honors. Garncr, beatenby
Bangs In its first game, camo.
through successfullyin lW remain-
ing games. trouncine"VcInert. ..

in the consolation finals. -

I

Tickets For Beilefit '

Match Now On Sale
W. who Is promoting --

the Blondy Cliraifu benefit wrctt--
ling card at tho Big Spring Ath-
letic club Tuesday night, an--'
nounced that tickets for the '
event hod been pUcrd on afc "

,
at tho Club .Cafe. ,

Beyraot Bey wlH wrestle nick
SampsonIn the featuredsnatch' --

on the two bout card. Z'

FIRST BRILL TODAY v

DALLAS. March 7. UPlManaaer..
Ray Brubaker planned to" call the'roll on pitchers and catchers of
his Dallas Steers of the Texas
league at 10 a. m. today for a three- -'

hour workout. i
Outfielders nnd lnflcldcis "arc

scheduled to report a week fiomv"
today. '

pt95bdwic

TRADE MARK. ft
610 EastThird St.

.
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ocietu THE WORtD OF WOMEN
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Oiashions
'EKfJ

MB 9tfvMjT
eaAesuk, Change
awnM wilt pledged

mmIv .af Katilnivy .F - . r V ..

l'CMbbm Menday evening.
bVbb,shi U the daawhUr of

In. Fred Stephensof B
S .

"

OI

be

it

MwitMwr of the South--
lee Cnpay, lnc kft tot
ip Sunday nlejfet; where he will

WMuMiy en buMnese.
i ,
Ml Mrs. Alfred Collins hve

feed frwrf ' DillM, 'when they
he past severaldays. ,

Political
MMMcements

a Herald will make the
Hwr charges for political

cash In advance);

Mrlct Offices $23.00
mty orneee .13.00
f Offices'- - 6JM,
etact Offices 8.00
Dally Herald Is authorised to
unco tho following candidacies,
ct to tho action of tho deoao--3

primaries In July. 1838 :

KefweaeataUvc91st
Lecfefetive Btetrkt:

ORSEY B. HARDEMAN
District tadre:
4n Judicial DM.)'
ECIL COLLINGS
iULMOSS
jYDE ETHOMAS

District Attorney:
4b Judicial DtatlV '

ARTELLE McDONALD
'ALTON MORRISON
0YD LAUGHLIN
onald D. (Don) Traynor
District Clerk:

UGH DUBBERLY
k

(Reelection)

Cettaty Attorney:
3E A. FAUCETT

Sheriff:
ESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
. D. (Walter) COFFEE
County Judge:

HARL1E SULLIVAN
uxeeiecuon)

CoHHty Treasurer:
IF. SHEPLEY
RS. J. L. COLLINS

I A. (BOB) MARSHALL
County Clerk:

J.L.,WARREN
I (Reelection)
EE PORTER

County Superintendent
INNE MARTIN

r (Reelection)

Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

CemdssioHcr,Pet. 1:
.. A. LANDERS
I E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)

C!nn)m!&aintur Prf. 9'

(Reelection)
ff. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
E. P. BIRKHEAD

T. (THAD) HALE

r Commissioner, Pet. 3:
H. RUTHERFORD

,S. "JIM"
r Commissioner Pet. 4:
r. L. NLX
SD J. CARPENTER

Mbert (Dutch) McKinney

r Prect. 1:
WIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
. a (Andy) TUCKER

r Justiceof Peace:
D. E. BISHOP
PtROTT A. NANCE
f. H. "DAD" HEFLEY

aaaaKafe 'aanMsaaK
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TUESDAY NIGHT ENTERTAINER
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Lois Evelyn Stevens who Is
to dance with JacquelineFaw
In a specialty number at the

Arnie JenkinsAnd
H. Dearing Marry

Miss Arnlo Jenkins and Horace
Dearlng, both of Big Spring, were
married Saturday evening by the
Rev. W. S. Qarnctt, pastor of the
East 4th Baptist church, at the
Oarnett home.

Ths bride, who graduated from
tho Big Spring high school In 1936,
has beenmaking herhome with her
brother. J, D. Jenkins, 1110 Run-
nels, and at tho presenttime Is em
ployed In tho office of Judge J. B.
Littler. She Vas formerly employed
by the Sullivan and Sullivan law
firm.

Bearing Is the son. of Mr. and
Mrs. Horaco W. Dealing, 405 Ben
ton, and Is employed by the Hlg- -
glabotham-Bartlc-tt company.
iTHey were accompaniedSaturday

evening by Christine Bird and Berl
Martin.

The couple will be at home
temporarily at 405 Benton.

Mrs. L. S. Scars,Fort Wqrth, Is
visiting here with her mother, Mrs.
W. L. McClOrc.

'W. (Wvatt) EASON fi 111 TIm.
kRCH THOMPSON

(RcelecUon)
WINSLOW

(Reelection)

CtaWc,

HTL JU. Filler MVI1 "Gu abBkv atom.
fteh m so tad I coqMn't t or le.! vn prHl on mr hurt. Adlrlkabrouiht sa quit relUt Nov. I oat as I
"ii"! iBgja wnB. nwer lll Dtcr. 'riimi:ii

Collins Bros. Brnc3, Cunnlnhnm
ti 1'hllllps, Druggist. Hawerth'a
Drug Store. Ackerly, Texas Adv.

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

Geaeral Practice la AH
Courts

surra 2i5-ig-i- 7

LBSTER 'FISHER BUBLDiNO
PHONE Ml

style show
torlum.

at the

TO DANCE

city audi--
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Miss Mary Rth DUtc, papu-
lar daaeer,who wIH appearas
enr of the featured entertain,
era"at the style shew Tuesday
evening.

WTCU TO SPONSOR
.MEETING THURSDAY

Officials of the Women's Tem-eran- ce

Union here have announc--
i a street serviceto be held near
he courthouseon Thursday after

noon of this week at 3 o'clock. Rev,
W. Y. Pond,evangelistwho Is con-
ducting a revival meeting at the
East Fourth Baptist church, will
be the principal speaker.Rev. Pond
Sunday addresseda rally of pro
hibition forces at the First Meth
odist church.

Everyoneis Invited to attend the
meeting.

Leave For California
Mr. and Mrs. C. C, Berry and

Mrs. Robert Lee and son, Haldean,
plan to leave Tuesdayfor a y

trip to California, Mr. and Mrs.
Berry will visit relatives Is Oak-
land and go to San Francisco,Los
Angeles and Arcadia before return-
ing. Mrs. Lee and sea will visit her
parents In Fresno.

H-E-A-
-R

JOHN
DE

BLOIS
ita-.iaW- '-"

Municipal Auditorium

Monday Evening,M.rch 7th

Auspices
Bir SpringMusic, Study Club

AiMMsm: Adults 75c, CWWr Mc

Hair Styles To
Be .Displayed
For First Time

Ih Style Skw (
By Beauty Shop

Newest coiffures for spring and
summer will be displayed for ihe
first time this year at the annual
style revue and automobile show
Tuesdayevening at the city audi
torium. The PeacockBeauty shop
will enter models Includlnsr Mrs.
Fred Mitchell, Mrs. Bill Dchllngcr,
Jr., Miss Emily Sialcun and Miss
Nodlno Lano.

Children modeling for Melllnger'a
store will act In scenesof their
own, doing their modeling more or
less Impromptu. Models In this
group lncludo Sua Caroline Wesson,
Caroline. Smith, Ann Currlc, Louise
Ann Bennett,Jerry Hodges, Camlilc
Inkman, Mary Jo Thurman, Jane
Stripling, Andrce Bulot and the
Bean twins, Joyce and Joan, Tho
twins have appearedIn every stylo
show slnco they wcro one year old

The scenes will first portray tho
Children attending old King Colo's
court Additional youngstersto ap-
pear in tho court aro Fritz Smith.
tho king, Johnny Frend, Sandy Ed-
wards and W. B. Winn, fiddlers
three,andJerry Edwards,tho page.

Scene two will bo that of the
organ grinder with Harold Neel as
musician andscene,thrco will bo a
Tom Thumb Wedding. Mrs. Frances
Youngblood has assisted members
ot tho SU Marys Auxiliary In ro--l
hearsing tho children for this
scene.

Marilyn Youngblood Is to be tho
bride, Edward Mc Clinton, th?
groom, and Elizabeth McCormlck
and Peggy Jean Trice, brides
maids. Two flower girls will bo
Mary Margaret McDonald and
Doris Ann McDonald.

A changehas been made In the
Juvenllo models for Albert M. Fish
er. JackHodges is to replaco Sid'
ney House, Jr.

Tho curtain will go up promptly
Tuesdayeveningat 8 o'clock. Mem-
bers of St. Mary's Auxiliary, who
sponsorthe show every spring, say
tho setUngpromisesto 1m the most
attracUve they have ever used and
that the show will have a varied
appeal.Men are especiallyInvited,
inasmuchas the show has far out
grown its original aim of displaying
styles. The presentset-u-p Is a revuo
of women's clothes, as women wear
them,againstcolorful backgrounds.
in a musical setting, to the accom
paniment of sleek new cars with
handsomeescorts.

Camilli Moves

OnTo Brook,
InterestUp

FlatbushFans Look
To McPJiail With

, fcntliusiasm
BROOKLYN. March 7. HV-O- n

the strength of the high-price- d pur-
chaseot Dolpfa Camllll, it begins to
appear that Larry (Houdlnl) Mao--
Phall may somethingof Brooklyn a
doleful Dodgers after all.

Not only did MacPhall swing' a
deal yesterday which brings to
Brooklyn a left-han- d pull-hitte- r,

who should bo a "natural" for the
Ebbets Fieldtarget, but the most
astonishing part about tho whole
thing Is the fact that the Dodgers
handed the Philliesa reported $60,-00- 0

for Camllll an almost unheard
ot sum In all the history of base-
ball

That staggering'figure for the
purchaseof one player even If
he should make a fifth place
elub of the Dodgers showsmere
than anything else that Mao--
Fhall la definitely Mr. Big n the
Dodger erfanheatien.
In Camllll, a walloper.

the Dodgers are acquiring a player
who may conceivably meanthe dif
ferencebetween a poor sixth place
club and a fifth-plac-e outfit aiming
at the first division.

He la one of the league's top
fielding first aackers leading the
leop last year and one ot the
heavy-dut-y big gunsat the plate.

The $60,000 price tag, with a
rookie, Bd Morgan, thrown In, alee
la undoubtedlya bid for return, of
the Brooklyn fahdom, which, unUl
tho last season or two madeBrook-
lyn the meetprofitable franchiseIn
the league. The paying customers
havestayedaway In drovesrecent
ly, and the Camilli buy (the Dodger
managementhopes) will make the
Flatbush faithful hang out the
"Come home, all is forgiven" signal.

Home Fr Weekend
Valdeva Nell Chllders, who la at-

tending Our Lady of Merey
Academy at Stanton, spent the
weekend here as a guest ot her
mother, Mrs. Valdeva Chltdera,
and Dallas and MUllcent Anne
Chllders. This Is her second year
In the academy.

CASH REGISTER
Repairs aad SuppMoo
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DEE CONSTANT

BTU Course Is

Started At
1st Baptist

IlariUit-Simnioi- is

'Repreeeiitatlyes Are
In Charge

IHlllV mnniH
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H'MialW. C. TAQGART
week', set.esof B.

courses was inauguraicaaunuay at
the First Baptist church, with W.
C. Taggart and Miss Fernetta Foley
of Hardln-Slmmo- university, Abi-
lene, In charge. Taggart, student
assistant at tho Baptist Student
Union at Hardln-Slmmon- s, will
havo general supervision of tho
work. Miss Foley, a sophomore nt
iiaruin-aimmon-a and an accom-
plished pianist, will direct the in-

termediate work and teach tho In
termediate manual. Taggart will
touch tho seniormanual on B. T.
U. methods.

Miss Mason, who has Just re
turned to her homo here after
spending several months In Los
Angeles, will assist In junior work.

Method books In primary, Junior,
Intermediate and young people's
departmentswill be taught during
theweek and the pastor, Rev. C
E. Lancaster, will teach tho Book
of Romans.

Schedule eacheveningIsi Assem
bly, 6:65, under direction of Tag-
gart; class period, 7 o'clock; meal
served at 7:40, and 'class
period at 8 o'clock.

The courses aroopen to any who
deslro to study tho work.

I

6:00
8:15
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7i00
7:45
8:00
8:90
9:00

7:00
8:00
8:15

10:00

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Monday Evening

Adventuresof Ace Williams.
Charlie Johnson'sOrch.
Church In tho Wtldwood
Muslo By Cugat.
Newscast.
Variety Program.
Eventide Echoes.
NBC Variety Hour.
Harmony Hall.
Zeb & Mandy.
SuperSupperSwing Session.
Goodnight

Tuesday Morning
Musical Clock.
Devotional.
WPA Program.

8:30 Hillbilly Harmonics.
8:45 Monitor News.
9:00 Just About Time.
9:15
0:30
9:45
0:55

Morning Concert.
Musical Workshop.
Lobby Interviews.
Newscast.
Old Family Almanac.

10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 StandardVariety Progran.
10:45 Melody Special.
10:55 Newscast.
11:00 ConcertMaster.
11:30 Valdeva Chllders, violinist.
11:45 Smoky and Bashful.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:15 Curbstone,Reporter.
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Singing Sam.
11:00 Drifters String Band. .

11:15 Master Singers.
1:30 Stompln'At The Savoy.
2:00 Newscast.
2:05 SerenadeEspangnol.
2:30 Dance Hour.
2:45 Easy To Remember.
3:00 Newscast
3:05 ConcertHall Of The Air.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory,
3:45 Hollywood Brevities.
4:00 Home Folks.
4:15 Dance Ditties.
4:45 WandifMcQualn, Soprano.

TuesdayEvening
5:00 Adventuresof Ace Williams.
5:15 Carol Lee.
B:80 American Family Robinson.
5:45 The CharmCycle.
6:39 Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman,

piano duets.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 George Hall's Orch,
7:30 Musical Moments.
7:45 Melody Time.
8:60 Zeb and Mandy.
8:15 Political Talk.
8:20 SuperSupperSwing Session.
9;00 Qoodnlght

SIGNS
W. J.KOHANEK

tU Bunnuls Street

EAT AT THS

Clue Cafe
"We New ClaW

- O. tt DUNMAH, Prot

READING .
' AND

WRITING
THE STOKY OT HBCONSTKfJO-TIOK- t

MW-lHt- ." Weheet 8M
Menryj (BeMs. Merrills 9a)

A great wany readers snmibr
gratefully Robert SelpHHnry'a
--Story of the ConfederoV Wl'

' ouuiiuu ressnai
ot tho South'smost knohig
ers. calted "tho book with '
to begin one's study ot the period
it cover and tho book te! which m
rciurn wnen everything etoe on Uw
subject has betn read." j .

Now Mr. Henry has carrleUbiki
story through the worst of tlti 're-
construction days to 1ST. "Thp
u.w.jr u. tvckuiwu uuiiun ' i cunwin
633 pages, and more fact t the
page thin th( aaslduotis-rcadeV- ) has
seen In haany moons. This' fact Mr.
Henry has .chWn with 'supremo
good sese,and also with a brlfiht
eye for . general interest He has
discovered, It seems, that at least
In as colorful a period as that ot
Reconstruction, most n eccssarv
ideas can. bo expressedor Illustrat
ed by dynamic, moving material.
And he has used this material al-
most exclusively,

It will surprise most superficial
readers to learn that tho recon
struction period was not wholly an
orgy of Ku 'Kluxers and northern
thieves. They will be amazed to

A T. U. study ZX&

second

many of these parts had enthusi
astic support In tho SouUi. They
will also find that although the
Ncgrp voto was one Instrument ot
Reconstruction,It was not the fact
that thovote was black, but that it
was ignorant and rcptcscntcd a
wrong mental nttlude that caused
so much trouble. This attitude, by
tho way, was that of a group ac-

quainted with government only as
an organization which gave gifts
and benefits,

Mr. Henry makes no attempt to
glors tho horrors,althoughhis per-
sistent treatment of them as parts
of a wholo rather than as the cen
ter of the picture gives his reader
a better perspective,Thero was In
credible venality, of course, ana
corruption such as that which bur
dened states, railroads and agri-
culture for decades.
.Further. Mr. Henry has chosen

illustrations ( many of them) from
contemporarysources and made
then an Indispensable port of the
book. The hook is an achievement
of first rank.

SeventeenReport
For Nursing Class
Monday Morning

Seventeen adulta reported Mon
day morning at tho Episcopal
parish house for tho class in homo
nursing being offered here by Miss
Luella Lqndwehr, through the
sponsorshipot tho Howard-Glasscoc- k

Red Cross chapter. Unless
others sign up for the course, only
one adult class will be conducted
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri-
dayof eachweek at 10 o'clock a. m.

Twenty high school girls wcro
enrolled at tho first meetingof tho
group Monday morning at 8:30
o'clock. The high school class Is
scheduled to meet every Monday
and Wednesday mornings.

Books were distributed and as
signments made at the meetings
Monday.

Here From Clovis
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jennings

and two children, Jimmy Ralph
and Jacklo Earl, of Clovis, spent
the weekend here aa guests of Mtti.
Jennings' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B, N. Ralph.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 12,.... 7:40 a. m, 8.00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p.m.
No. 6. 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11,.,.. 9:00 p. m. 9:10 p. m.
No. 7 ,..., 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m. 6:15 a. m.
8:50 a. m. 0:10 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:06 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m.
8:51 p. m. 7:33 p. m.

11:45 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:17 a. nu, 12:17 a. m.
2:05 a. bi. 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a, m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 n. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

fHrCa""WO MIDOUIlfl
10:00 p. m.' 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. m. 11:00 a. m.
5:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

aO txSvS) DOUllrtfotiittt
11:00 a. m, 7;15 a. m.
7:00 p. m. 11:08 a. m.

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
Phines Westbound ,

6:00 p. m. 6:05 p, m.
rtanes Eastbound

4:33 p. m. 4:38 p. m.
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Oigsi Ktumechna Zaharoff
(above), pretty frrshman at
Beaton unUcrsIty, has claimed
haif tho vnst fortuno loft by
Sir Basil Zaharoff, munitions
magnate, mho, she said, was
her grand uncle She said the
claim, contested In French
courts, was based on a vanish-
ed will.

Reservations Being
Made For Luncheon

Members ot tho Music Study club
wishing to mako reservations for
tho luncheon to be given Wednes
day honoring tho McMurry string
ensemble aro ,&skcd to call Mrs.
P. V. Malone or Mrs. Harry Hurt
before that dale.

Choral Club Will Not
Meet Monday Evening

Choralsection ot tho Muslo Study
club will not meet Monday evening
as scheduled because of a concert
at the city auditorium. Tho meet,
lng will be postponed until the next
regular practice.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meeting!

Tuesday
REBEKAH LODGE meets at the

LO.O.F. hall at 7:30 o'clock.

NORTH WARD P-T-A at the school
at 8:30 o'clock.

WOODMEN CIRCLE at the W. O.
W. hall at 7:30 o'clock.
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SingerHasOther
InterestsBeeides
The StudyOf Voice

John d BMa, wtsa to
hre this, einiasj ka i

the city auaUtorhau, sa b4 skt mm '

excellent bse-sri'ie-M hart Man',
licensed pile, pete MtMaaW aa4 '

ngricultutlet
His musical Hfe began wKnlate j,

training with Bthet CJvreCWlJ t
In New York City, Mhaat ay a ,

season with OacarScsgla. "to HW
Mr- do Blots spent the siasan te
Cannes on the French
whero studied with the
French baritone,Endreae.

In tho fall ot 1936, he eventa i

with John Charles Thomaaof B

ton, Maryland. After slnsdaar
tho celebrated jiiritone, Mr,
as, impressed by his Irlcwt's voesa
possibilities, sent him to Hosaer
Moore, well-know- n vocal eeatokv
with whem de Blols is now sto.
ing and-- perfecting bis ropertorr.

Tho concertMonday evening
bo the last of a series presented
hero by the local Musla Study ehek.
Tho performance bcgtne at Jl
o'clock.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald Tm

confined to her homo for
days because of ss.

scveteA

jepoile

iw s ism

B1LL1NGSLEY ROM
Tho hecy daintiness of tho jqwfl,
suapona a Bpcciol appeal lo the
bride.

Arabesquo in style tom
Jaintcd in center, civca it
Jnglish feeling. Combined wjUt
ho rich, creamycolor of the war,.
no wholo is apaitera of
icautVv

Omar Ptitndn
JEWELER

117 East 3rd St Phono 247
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RVftf K. HOUSC... .Bg. Mgr.
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mrMCRIPTION RATESfi Mall Carrier
Do Tear, K.00 J7.S0

t jsontus to-"- "
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ATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Daily Press League, uai
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'Any erroneous reflection upon
character, stanaing or repuia-o-f

any person, flr.n or corpora-whic- ht may appearIn any issue
his paper will be cheerfully cor-
ed upon being brought' to the

attention or tno management.
Th tiubllshers are not responsi

ve xor copy omissions, lypograimi-4-1
errors that may occur further

than to correotit the the next Issue
it la brought to their attentiontfter In no o do tho .publishers

hold themselves liable for damage
further than tho amount received

.hy them for actual space covering
the error. The right is reserved to
reject or edit all advertisingcop.
All advertising orders are accented

fa

'en this basisonly,
MEMBER ORTHE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to tho use ot republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
hTwr nd also the local news pub--
llehed herein. All right for repub
lication of special uispatcncs are

wo reserved.

NOT YET
SHEY'KEHIE FOG

Dr. Glenn Frank, who lias taken
the chairmanshipof a committee to
Jay down a program for the repub

lican party, declares "tho nation's
economic machine is stalled and
Jheremust be a sweeping

Hon of the nation in political and
economic realities."

At the same time John D. M
Hamilton, .who failed to elect Gov
ernor Landon president, asserts
that the work of the Frank com
mlttee on program "might de
termine the future of the country.1

Neither speakerseems to have
Admitted the fact that the econo-
mic and financial trouble wo are
having had Its beginningat a time
when the republican party was in
control of the government, and
that nothing that party did was ef
fective in turning the tide which
continued its ebb. If the program
proves, to be a return to tho mo--
tlves then actuating the republican
party, there will be little hope of
republican success in taking over
the government. Enunciation of
iew principles might do something
toward that end. but thev would be
confession that republican rule, or
misrule,was responsible for the de
pression, and that would not be
likely to createmuch confidence in
the party amendingits ways.

Vhatevcr the new programturns
out to be, it will have to contain
auch direct andconcretestatements
that the people will be led to be-
lieve in their soundness. Glittering
generalities, viewing with alarm
and suchpolitical claptrap,will not
do the work. The day for that has
.gone. Wot only must direct prom-
ises be made but there mustbe a
statementof the means that will
be used to put thosepromises into
effect Two parties is an assurance
of better government than where
there is only one, but both must
be worthy of support in order to
Amount to anything more than a
party of protest and without ac-
complishment.

This paragraph from a commit-
tee statement of policy should be
enlightening:

"To keep la mind the desirability
of a, field of common thought on
which all elements and economic
principles that we consider vital

"
to the defense and development of
America's frco institutions may
unite.

That's enlightening for the veil
0 snai nwes me practicalities the

public would liko to see in politics.
A few-- statementsof that kind will
be pretty convincing that some onep rog.

FLASHES
Of- - LIFE

Mr Tfce Aesoeloted rreeetvrar asm
wrORT, Ky, --Marriage

baits" are oatMtag a traffic prottea
bad PoUoe qwef Leo Liviewstos
""wi innnmiag m abot .

The billyboe aaea far JueUcesef
the peaeefaa tMe "Gretna Gfta"
Jump aboard automobiles a tkav

the OWo river from Cincin-
nati, Iivlnfoa said,and cry their
raises of aatrimonlal services

even though the motorists insist
they'renot altar-bound- ".

1 ' UhrfaaUmsaid the "tout" wauu
be eterged with obstructingtraffic
WKJWTOWU. TVUBH
W"" CfX)UD. Ka.-Xug-eae

Wanoner had a flush today, but
ays u pm etMOM but hit

It waea't la poker, however, he
as working with a tractor-ocera- t-

Ml saw when the machinerysipped
JbjsB wsnplstely under the traetor

gssPspTsJJ) bbsssVi ana shirt
pant
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sWteerbboso.
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smd news featwe. Her views
personaland an mt to be eee
Btraed as weeeaearHy leWeeMag
the edHerieJ ephrtenef The fter

A rAKENTS Rrn'OLT

I have been following the reports
from the convention of the Amcrl

can Ac1tl(m' of School Admin- -

IttraCor at Atlantic City with a
great deal of In-

terest. And It has
been heartening
16 find a few
harsh words
spoken there by
teachers, apropos
tho present sys-
tem of American
education.
According to tho
reports,the group

Kl- - twho called
"Essen--

tlnlists" were
THOMPSON promptly repri

manded by the Teachers' College
group, who accused them of draw
ing support from "political and
economic reactionaries"(The words
are ProfessorDewey's)

But I think it would be well for
the Progresslvlsts to pay some
close attention to what the Essen--
tlallsts say. For, unless I read the
signs of the times Incorrectly,
there is brewing In this country a
parents revolt againstthe way that
their children are being spoiled In
many of the progressive schools.
I hear It on all sides. Parents com-
plain that their children are first
of all, terribly unmannerly.If they
have been trained in any soit ot
decent uso of the English language
at home, it is ruined by a very few
weeks in school. They complain
that their children cannot read,
write a logiblc hand,or spell. Fur-
thermore,the chlldrcif show a com-
plete disinclination to tackle any
kind of work which docs not im-
mediately capture their imagina-
tions and interest The idea that
there is any satisfaction to be
found in doing even a dull task
methodically and well, seems com-
pletely nt

Just the other day, at my lunch-
eon table, the daughter
of a friend a child whom I dearly
love assuredme brightly that she
"Just couldn't, learn Latin." She
also said a little ruefully that she
neverhad learnedto spell, but that
she thought "after all spelling
didn't matter so much." She was so
anxious to expressher Ideas, she
said, that she didn't have time to
stop kind think how to spell the
words.

This, of courae, is perfectly
ridiculous. She is an exceptionally
clever and gifted little girl. She
hafe a very high Intelligence quo-

tient She cart, therefore, learn
Latin. And if she can't she can
never learn any other language.
She may, in the ccurseqf time, if
her interestsor necessitydemand
It, "pick up'' Germanor French, or
any other modern language. But
she is going to find it extremely
difficult to discipline herself to the
boring process of learning gram-
mar, without which no one can
speakor write a Uvnguagecorrect
ly. She told me she wanted to be
a Journalist and Z assuredher very
firmly that in that case, sha would
have to learn to spell, trivial as
that small equipmentseemed to be.
She could hardly expect an editor
or proof-read-er to do it for her, and
besides, where are we going to get
proofreaders, if they, too, share
Sally's casualness!

In the course of the last two
years, I have had an opportunity
to interview a considerablenum-
ber of young women for steno-
graphic or secretarialpositions.All
of them have had high school
training, and most of them a year
or so of college. The percentageof
ncar-lllltcra-cy is extremely high.
And they are notstupid,by nature.
First of all, ono notices the serious
lack of vocabulary.Tho expression
of the averageyoung American is
confined to a few hundred words,
outside the rangeof which the Eng
lish language is Greek. Now, this
seems to .me to bo extremely im-
portant 'For the whole processof
thought Is tied to language: we
think la words, and the precision
of logical processesIs intimately
connected with precision of expres
sion. Sloppy expression means
sloppy tbtakltur, and sloppy think
ing on the part of people who are
encouraged to think themselves
educatedbedes Hi for the future of
our democracy. .

Doctor Johnson, O'Connor at the
Stevens' Institute ef Technology in
Hobokea haa madea special sttiy
of vocabulary ifl eeeamoa use. Ho
picked IN cossMoa words words
which occur once in 160,066 in such
widely distributed printed matter as
newspapers. He testedthousandsof
cases.And he found that the aver-
age high school graduate knew
only H ef theta, and the average
coHeae graduate ealy133. Seventy
per cent of all classes tested could
give ao deflaitloB, or aa entirely
false oae, et "ladessnlfy," "furtive-
ly," "dlepeaee," "docile," "contrite."
Ninety-fou-r per eeat could not de
fine or describe themeaningof the
word "subversive."

Senators aad Hamilton Fish,
please aotet

I alee observe from sad expert--
eaoe that yowag people who earn
their living reading proof cannot
read. Let a saataaasbe droppedout
of aa artieie. The sentencebefore
it atahos sense. The sentencefol- -
lewijag t taahossense.But without
the eaatteed sentence the whole
arguisnt laebiis ao sense at alt If
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L. That woman
. Old Dominion

late: abbr.
C. Standardsot

conduct
IZ. Small nhed

to support
furniture

It. Mountnln on
which ths
arte landed

IS. Land ot a
comic opera
Vflrard

1L Musical''
Instrumentti Adherentot the.
crown

1). Espouse
ZU Meet the

desiresot
St. Exist
ZS. Absolutely
25. Tree
29. Diminish
SU Period of Urns
3J. Exclamation
3C Short for a

man'snam
55. Strike

violently
31 Mineral

sprint;
2). Tou and m
40. Artificial

lancuace
41. Orderly
it. County In

Delaware

Solution of Vesterday's Puzzle
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CO. ISxcltmBtlpn
62. Uaclc
U. Sprite
it. Indetlnlte

quantity
St. Chance
CO. Peacock

butterfly
It. Accustoms
5. Hard elouy

coat
(5. Indian fetiches
CO. State whose

cantal Is
45. Wooden pin Plerro! nbbr.
4T. Begun tT. Conjunction
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"Mill
not be counted on to have stored
anything whatever in their heads.

When was young, X was told la
school that the important; J thing
was not to know a thing! pit to
kaow where you could 'fid H.
Fortunately any father, wbjej' was
largely responsible for suchveduca--
tioa aa I got, believed ae such
thing, and forced mo to memorize
masses of poetry and literature.'
Later I found that I didn't always
have the EncyclopediaBritannlca
with me in Belgrade or Warsaw,
aad that ability te see something
oa a printed page, take note of It,
and remember It, was one of the
few useful tbtasjs I had ever ac--
qvifed.

We ottght to set our facesagainst
thle tendencyto mix up such things
aa edncattenaltraining with peH- -
ties aad economics. It has reached
the paas that if a person believes
is) a elassiaal educationhe can-- !
downed as being a Paeotet. Accord
ing to that dorinlUou, the fathers
ot Ataerloaa demoeraeywere all
Faseiois. ,One cannot read the
sTbderaliet,without realbdag

maidens!
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Fragranca
10. land ot p
11. Plspen
13. Toward
17. Ught and

graceful
20. Press for

payment
Z. Bird of the

cull family
ZS. tsland In tho

Pacific
Z7. Avoid
ZS. Man who

entertains
cueste

ti. Twist eut oP "

shape)
DOS 30. Medicinal

plant
32. Garden Im- - '

plentent '

56. Roman bronze
37. Small hard

glass tube
used In
blowpipe
Rnalysls

45. Chinese coin
44. City In Hollnn
48. Musical seals
48. Ranks
40, Inclination
SL Present

ending 54. Legalclaim
65. Shelterfor

of sheep
E. Take a seat
57. Town In Penn

aylvanla
of C). Sun and

GZ. KngUsh letter
61. Mother

Ml

T

ZlZ ii
t

I

u

9.

IM3BEI
DOWN

1. Droad

boat
Z. Lack or

transparency
In tho air

1. Plural
4. Russian

measure
length

5. Debate
C Cloaks
7, Correlative

either
S. Tro "

wishes that our present legislators
and brain trusters had had the
same training la methodical think
ing, and were half as famlHar with
the accumulatedwisdom of the
past. ,,

Yes, 1 foresee a parents' revolt.
And a lot of teacherswin Join it
some day the parents are going to
rise up and demand that the
teachersin our schools spend leas
of their time getting Teachers'
College credits in the techniqueot
teachinga subject,and learn more
about the subject they teach. Our
teachers know how to teaeh his
tory, accordingto the most approv
ed methods,bat they are without
a passionateinterest In history,
They know ts to teaeh Latin, but
theyare not imbued with either the
spirit of the languageor the spirit
of the world K expressed. Many of
them woukl get much more that
they could transmit to their pupils,
out of vacations la Athena or
Sicily, than out of vacationsseeat
taking a Teachers'College course,
But they have to take the ooarse,
because without the credits, they
can't ewnaat promotion. And saaee
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Men About

Manhattan
GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Alexander WU
cott's debut as a dra
matic nctor In "Wlno of Choice"
was an interesting first night event.

There was something intriguing
In the idea of this appear
ing before his former colleagues in
actors clothing. It suggested the
parallel ot that nosey Mexican gen-
eral who elected to face his own
firing squad.And not one in that
audience offamous names,ermine
wraps, and raisedeyebrows could
tell how It would turn out.

tinppuy, Mr. wooicott. is a man
whose talents are not limited to
a single field. As a critic he was
esteemed;as a broadcasterhe was
cheered; as an author, honored.
But this donning grease-pai-nt was
a clinical experiment which the
probersof the drama watched with
rapt attention.

"Mr. Woollcott, I think, carried
the greater share of audience in
terest at last night's showing,1
comments one reviewer. "He has
gainedboth in stature and self-po-s

session and ho speakswith convic-
tion....and that nice sense for
rhetorical values that Is his gift
It may bo becauseof personal in
terest,but I find Actor Woollcott a
fascinating study. I can not for the
Ufa of me understand why, being
rich and independent,he wonts to
act"

Meanwhile another of Mr. Wooll- -
cott's was happy to
find him "detachedfrom that twin
sofa on which ho languishedso elo
quently" eight years ago in an
other comedy In which he appear
ed oneriy, "Ho plays a gossipy
busybody.,,.and thoughhe Is more
acted against than acting, ho re-
covered from his first act Jitters
to finish with complete aplomb,
suggesting,indeed, by his impetu
ous humors, the stabbing comedy
of his idol, the lamented Mrs.
Flske, under full sail."

But if Mr. Woollcott was accord
ed a red posey, Mr. S. N. Bchrman,
as author, escaped less fortunately,
"There is little to praise," suggest
ed a third reviewer,"beyond a taut
ana spanning performance by a
band of first rate professional ac-
tors with the portly Alexander
Woollcott tosucd ia for groanlngly
run measure."

And corroborating this: "The
weaknessof the play is that there
is very little play, and while so-
phisticated conversationIs an-ee-

ablo, three, hours of it and noth
ing more doesn't make drama."

However, our Iowa crier, "u- -
noisteredin a dressinggown." and
"looking just a wee bit Hke a cap-
tive balloon," is always "engaging,"
engrossing," "effective." "agree

able."
Ia sum, the play is mostly hit

and miss, but Woollcott In person
deservesa hearing.His acting may
delight or disappointyou, but, like
a paradeor an eclipse of the moon,
It is something that shouldn't be
niisseo

I still think the meanestman In
the world was the father who
named his daughters after three
race horsee Cyrula, Pryuli, and
AbdeL

Brittle S. Cox
OHSOPKAOTOR
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Hollywood
SifhU And Smmdt

-f-ey ROMIN COON-S-

HOLLYWOOD It (be
eemera can be believed, and M

nearly always cm, movte-maMe-

are gates; la for r.

Pvrbaps nesMeas vmwmt the
sklrtHtie.haa somethingto do
H, although there Mover wee a time
when laelu of the etoeeaa,didn't
have to pay a lot of attention to
their vaderptMfafSi aeeJogaa how
every one eiee dtd.

Whateverthe eaee,the result is
an eyeful: well-turne- d calves, In
fancy spun heoe.

Here are three recent Innova-
tions and a revival
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DIXIE DUNBAR alps tin her
silkies, the aipper fallowing the
soamllne. They match her alp--
pereo sweaters,skirts, dresses.
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JAYNE REGAN stepsInto her car,
revealing sheerhosiery with two
black seamsup the back instead
of the conventionalone.
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LEAH RAY goes in for a bit of
open work. Her chiffons have
daintily woven, insets of fine
black lace.
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LYNN BARRIK affects these fish
nets which were considered too
daring back in the KWi, but
now are jast nice.

YOUTJH KILLED AS
GASOLINE EXPLODES

BURKBURNETT. Mar. 7 UP)
Lester Roberts, son ef
Georce Roberts,an oil field work
er, was killed instantly Saturday
wncn. a partly-line- d gaso-
line drum exploded at his homo six
mues nortnwest of Burkburnett.

It was believed h ulrucir
match to peer into the drum.

iioc-ert-s was an outstanding
player on the Falrvlew high school
DasiteiDau team.

News I. Q. Answers -
L Premier Metaxes of Greece,
Z. False. He said he was not

candidatefor any office.
3. Under the now farm law he

may set limits en certain crops.
4. Budapest.
5. Measureproooeinc stflet recu

sation of businessand personalac--
HviMes.

TUNE IN

J500 KILOCYCLES
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Chapter 42
TzsiaasfTo Ssnptre

I dreadedgoing baclc That was
why I was fighting obstinately Mt

this Godforsaken river, breaking
the trail of empire for some flag
whlehI eotdd not even havenamae.
A prehidfy to eaapire.Here eaanethe
yanguara oc etvHtoauon in m?
shape of a rattte-brahte- d young
man, committing angry and sui
cidal foilles In a Jungle for no bettor
reasonthan that somebody had got
nis gin;

Somebody was going to profit by
this. It was going to do somebody
good. But there was only a'ffcWt
hope' that the profit would fait to
James .Clyde aud Christine, even
temporarily'. In the end' somebodjr
else was likely to take possession,
marchlni? In after I wa --. had
shatteredthe resistance.Some man
supported by) a great organization
whleh he shrewdly sorved, and the
ships' of a tiatlon whose policy was
empire. Dyaks were killing Dyaks,
greatly assistedby myself and Ren--

tongenfor purely personalreasons;
ana; some uay tnis mignt causep
tidy little profit for some Dutch
bank.

We went on, combattingthe cur-
rent in an endlessdownpour, and
we took fivo more villages, the last
two after a stubborn fight. We
burned them, aa well as we could.
I had IS praus left; I had 13, I had
12. And now the fever, tho ever-
lasting haunting fever, closed down
like a dizzy madness, and gathered
me in at last.

For two years afloat in the trop-
ics I had stood off the fever better
than almostanyone I had known,
The danger of fever is relatively
less in tho wet season, and since
the rains had cleaned the stagnant
air I had supposed that I was Im
mune for another year. But now,
perversely out o'f season, I came
down, and I came down fast and
hard, aa if the fever bad spent the
two years in a careful preparation.

So now my daysand nights were
hammered Into queer patterns
where the minutes seemed as long
aa hours, and the hoursrushedme
in a stupor through blasts ot bush
warfare. I lost the feel ot time and
place.

During those insane days when
everythingaroundme was in a fog,
It was Christinewho was1very real.
For she was with mo now, all lbs
time. What was happening to mi'
was half memory and half dream,
but so clear and so stubborn that
the fever brought her very clos-e-
closer, often, than she had e'er
beenin life. I sawher eyes shadow
ed with mystery; I saw them reflect
the light of torchesburning for the
Rajah Clyde. Sometimes I saw licr
fingers as they rested, so lightly
yet so confidentlyon Clydes arm

My Dyaks must havo known that
I was very sick, but they could not
havo known completely how sick
I was. They had seen delirium be-

fore, and knew it for the voices of
evil spirits speaking through the
mouth of aman.But because every
thing I did was different,from their
way they gave me credit for somo--
thing else.

As I talked in my fever In 9 lun--
guago they did not know, they
knew that I wasspeakingto things
unseen,and that those things were
answeringIn voices that they could
no hear. I wakened sometimes to
hear tllcmsayingto eachother, "All,
night long, Tuan Pual has been
talking with the Kamanga."

Voice From The Tast
Wo pushedon, andI had11 praus,

then nine.
Clearly, more clearly than I could

see the men in my own bankong,I
could see how Christine's mouth
looked when it was scornful, or
pitying; and I rememberedthat tt
could be tender, too. It bad been
tender that night on the Avon,
after Clyde had broken through to
us from Mantuscn's.stockade ., , .

"Tuan, the booms block the river.
Maybe 1,600 enemies are aheadof
us."

"How many men do we still
have?"

"Tuan, there are ten tens and
three."

"Plenty. l,et the Tenyalonghold
back, and fire Into the Jungle, and
Into the enemypraus if they comu.
My bankong will go ahead tocut
the boom. The others will follow
us in two lines, as always."
I tried to stand up in my ban-

kong, as I had been doing before,
but I could not. I sat as straight as
I could, hopeful of making an easy;
mark; but nobody in the Junclc
seemedablo to aim when they look
ed aown ineir sights at tho white
xuaru

Wo Were though the blockade,
and theriver was emptyonce mora
except for the perpetual pelting
ot me rain. The shrinking prau line
ot the white Tuan moved up the
Tomarrupstill, and thereweredead
men in the current behind. Chris
tine was holding out her sun-
browned hand to me, and it was a
beautiful hand.But jha was speak
ing of the Rajah Clyde. "That is a
bravo man and something mofe
man mat , , I can Imagine a wom-
an loving sucha man . . "

Thosewords of herskept coming
back to me, clearer than the beat
or agongsor the drumming of the
monsoon rain. "That Is a braveman

and somethingmore '
"Tuan, you are hurtl You

bleeding, Tuan!'
I had been nicked under the arm

by a spear,aad though it amounted
to nothing the slight wound would
not close, but kept seeping a little
blood day after day. "I am bleed
ing becauseI havetoo muchblood,"

"Tuan, we will neyer take an-
other totyn."
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"How many menhavewe?"
"Tuan, there are seveit tone easf

si,"
"With that many men I
this Island and ail jesaonsj

"But Tuan" a
My skin felt stranaw d .

were rntgins;, batI renewsat

and eeught the eord of tfce la-yalan-

Jimatwhleh circled abasafak
ot the Bpcaker. "Art yen afraid as
die?"

"Ne. Tuan!" ,

''Get the praus' late the
again we're going en."

Once I raised my eyea te a
of moonlight along a ragged
bank,a crooked silverstraw!
thtrsky. Then tho Hvercloud
again and I could not see the sty
Instead I was seeing a girl kyfng
asleep in a deck chair, with th
folds of a grey robe : f alMflg from
ono shoulder. I wanted to touch
her, but though I could see her so
well, and though she seemed ao
near,I knew that sh$ was far away

as far as the mpon and as taw

reachable.
Sarrounded I

Soon sho would bo Ranee t
Ballngong perhaps sho was Ihat
already, In fact as well as in name.
Ballngong could not b6 the stinking
shanty town on pilings that some
part of my jnlnd rememberedhow
could It be since she was there? 1

saw vague glittering cities ths'
must havecome out of the Arablar
Nights ."

"Tuan, the Vlvcr is very narrow.
Wo cannot, gat'through here,Tuary,
They can almost reach us vtlth
their spears.

"Leave fear paddlers In cich
prau and ia):c td the banks,half ot
you on eachsHdi' I'll go on In mid-
stream. You roust keep abreast cf
zm along the shore, and you mut
clean the Jungb out as you go--

When J cal .to. you, stop and is

aown; when it call again, get UP
and go an.' ,

Ths worst Of the fighting was
..here in tliojc tuiglcs, nftci I i-

-'

to send the sltirmncra ariore.4C
seemed to me that the flghllng
lasted many weeks, but I believe
mat It was only for ono day. I ma
still bleeding a little liati been
bleeding for days but I had not
beenwounded any more.

I eeem to remembersiopplas and,
going on, stopping and goIn3 on,
while, my three Tcnyalang lilies
tent cracking sporadicallyin tea
Jungle, nod I could hear the"chcui:-In-g

and thetjirashing in the brush
when the parangmenfought.

(Christine, Christine, I must de-
stroy this; I must go on and ou,
trying to destroy this black hell. I
must break a. way through it so
there will be & way In here for a
little light. For you must always
havb light There must be sunllgut
on your quick hands, and sunlight
weaving gold through your nair,
and tho water must reflect golden
ripples of light acrossyour cyelidff.
across your lips, There is a light
behind your eyes that I have never
seen;it must come, into your smile.
xou must do nappy again. ucrj
has to be a way. .Xbero vrlll be a
way, if we. go on; for you' are go-

ing to be guardedfbrever by a new
kind of Kamang . )

"Tuan, we musti go back' It's
there! It's ahead!"

"What is?'' ii ,

"The great 'Village, TuanJ they
ore all there ten times as many
as we've killed! They're all arouad
us! There are Malaysl Malays!"

"Well, that's fine. Send the Tea--
yalang forward Into my boat"

"Tuan, the Tenyalang are dead!
Wo have lost their guns'."

"That's all right Parangs are
better, anyway, against Malays.
Bring up the other-praus-; we're go-- '

Ing on.'
"Tuan, we cannot; Tuan we

we we "
Through the mists that were not

all rain I saw It Jhen the long
stockades, waist high, such as the
Malays build,

"Drive those praus ashore.
Drive those .paddles in! Damna-
tion, you "will go on! Get up that
beach!"

(Copyright, 1938, Alan LeMay)
Is Paul taking n one-wa- y

journey? Continued tomorrow.
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T. Tate. 110s W. Srd St
TATK & BRtSTOW INSURANCE
Petre)em BMc. Phone 1380

A. V. 8ULUVAN
Rasebeeand Oil

BWff. TetepheaeM8

8XPERT fursUnre repalrlss and
upholstering:. Stove repairs of all
kimta. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
w g. gna bc xewpnoneso.

CLASS. DISPLAY

WHTTT mmSERT CO.
WHITT, TEXAS

We are now in Big: Spring,Tex-
as, located by Humble Filling
SUtlea, GOO Block W. 3rd St
Freeh stock, has just arrived.
A limited amountof bawled,red
M&denas as low as 36c and up.
Two year roses
S2 doeeh. Fruit and shadetrees,
blooming shrubs, berries,
grapes,hedge and all kinds of
evergreens;priced to sell; ex-
pert landscapeservice. Will be
here severaldays longer. Come
today and select your plants.

J. I MARTIN & SON '

CAR LICENSES
With the purchase of two or
more new tires and tubes we
will pay your license and give
you 6 months to pay.

FETSICK TIRK CO.
419 E. THIRD ST.

DongloM Hotel
vYTB&J TZuns&Alsl fiatr0m

TAYLOR
AUTO

PIuum IftsWi

BMKBSON
LOANS

AA. jr VV BIAU w Dmnfif lalUll9jr OB
ywttT vaUT vw sTSssnasarBB ySvf piBw
mtxt Lniu WmVIII gtMUS artO Mass TTB OWfl MtSV
operate oar own company.

Loans Closed In S Minutes
Bits TheaterBUg.

SEE' US FOR

And All Kinds Of

"A Leeal Compaq;
Satisfactory i

'Rendering

J. B. Collins Agcy.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

froftnrtaiial

NEAL
AUTO. LOANS

AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
INSURANCE

M
A

orvlee"

mg Spring Ph.
Texas oat

WFOWtATWW

I W y lW ww PsssWPJsj 67 " w

ANNOUWCEMtTfTS

DRAHHtX and furaUwe
material: eors lor lumttef.- - .kdressasanas--, ars. uraew

Mala. Ptosas M.

M Abrams Phoae
Roofing: roof

guaranteed!PhoaeHT for Walter
Weenw; Rockwell Bros. Lumber.

KIAPLOYMENT
12 Help Waatod rtwaate13

toe two gentlemen
AMresa r. u.

at
Spring.

WANTED: Beauty operator; 3 to
5 years seeeesary;

required. Apply Na--

bora Beauty Shop. TIM W. Sth.
Phone 1162.

16

FINANCIAL

1(17.

Btg

Moaey Te Loan

FOR 5 FHA loans to build you a
nome; can at
Bldsr. Byerley Insurance Ageaey,
Phone 764. Also choice lots In
Edwards Heights sale very
reasonable.

FOR SALE

HamlHea,

reaatriag;

experienee
references

IloiweboW Goods
FOR SALE: Delco plant and

household appliances; Including
Iron; radio; sweeperand wash-
ing machine motor. Mrs, Mae
Thlxton. Phone4MW.

lb MtsceHaBeoBB
FOR SALE: Auto licenses plates

with purchaseof 315 or more. 20
weeks to pay. Firestone Auto
Supply.

FOR SALE: Shop equipment;
chain hoist air compressor,tank,
drills, wheel puller, worK camnet;
A--l condition: call for Hull New--
burn at Marvin Woods Garage
after 8 p.m.

FOR SALE: Two wheel trailer;
Royal portable typewriter.

Apply 1302 Main St

31
WANTED TO BUY

Mteceftaaeotig
WQULD to buy 5 or 6 room

house; small down payment or
will trade car In; good refer-
ences. Paul Liner, Crawford
Hotel.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT; Furniture, stoves,

washing maetnnee, sewing ma
chines,clanos.Rlx Furniture
change. Telephone 50. 401 E.
2nd St

Apartmeate
NICE, furnished

children. U5 K.

MUX

16

18

apartment;
2nd St

no

TWO -- room unfurnished apart
ment; couple or adults,preferred,
106 N. East St

SOUTH Apartment for rent; mod
ern; bills pad; see them first at
King Apartments. Johnson
at.

in

zu

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
connecting bath; close all
bills paid. $5.50 week for eou-ple- .

905 Main. Phone 1B39.

84

3XT

Dgi TM

(per

for

18

Ex.

M

4th

304

In;

Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE rooms apart

ments.Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
NICE, front bedroomrprivate front

entrance; adjoiningbath; phone
1808. Call at 160S Main st

NICELY furnished, bedroom;
private entrance; connecting
bath; gentlemenpreferred.
Scurry St

Street;

M
A
R
1

2

26

also

SI
like

32

per

34
and

front

Mil

SponsoredBy Your

NEW CAR DEALERS
1 We, the TfEW Car Dealers of Btg Spring, are cooperating

wholeheartedlyin 'this great exohange of Used Cars, and'we are
prepared togive you the greatestbargainsyou have everknown.
Remember,NATIONAL USED CAR EXCHANGE WEEK con-
tinues through Saturday,March 12th.

Visit one of us during the week,

keislingmotorco.
westtexasmotorco.

' taylor motorco.
big springmotorco.
shroyermotorco. '

.;hanshaw-quee-n motojrco.
: lA0NETARCHEROIiinVl
, WALKER WRECKING OCX

, ,

wit) tMOtnc

J3w.

Ml'

JS:

rOKKBNT

refilgmottosk: a- -

PftstMrty
: cafe: m

fixtures; deposits already
JHKK, JieraM.

KEAL ESTATE
JsMMM POP BOM 46

FOR BALX: Houseat 1704 Scurry
an: large imac room, two bed--

saoass,xttesiea, two poreuse an
In spteadld condttloa; no sheet--
roek. Phoae 1174.

FOR SALS! Five-ree-m modern
briek veaesr resMeaee:eonveal
at to town and sehooL3M0 down

payment; balanos terms. Phone

FOR

17

SALE: Staroom house and
servant quarters. Call Ml.
Lots jfc Aartmgo 47

BEAUTIFUL FaJr-rfe- Ketgats
and the Barle Addition; elose to
eaoots;olose to bustnsssdistrict;
sleet your let for a homo now;

they are reasonable. H. Clay
Road and Barle X Read; office
la Road HotelBldg.

MR. AND MRS.

' sr

lltt1)l.r. UM.

THF
GRAHT SiADf

mrr

Ar
THE

3- -7

RJLiL ESTATE
a iBM-- lUMBhBB 48

'
FOR SAUO: Msmtemwith IM

aereala enHlvatlea; 1 wells; one
heuse,etose to

lew.

FOR

or MM,

4
it --a. su.. .- -

! TVfWkJ.
Voeatton on Broadway of

at
i as, rv e, u. box

FOR SALE: Servfoe station and
two houses; new leased at
month on highway at Stanton,
Tex. KtH Mtse, Hormmga,
xez.

!.
rite

3M

AUTOMOTIVE
M Used CarsTo SJI 58
FOR. SALE OR

Chevrolet truck.
MOT Mala St

96

lees.

For
GOOD Chevrolet track for sale

trade for lot house:
also typewriters. Har-rel- i,

2M W. Rooms.

Geneva became part Switzer
land 1818.
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Midland SkirStax Route
SpeedAirmail

MIDLAND. Mar. T---A Jitirmlasa
effort to seeare astarroate for aks
ataH from MMtaad or some aslat
west of Midland to Big Spring Is tor.
being undertakenby the com-
mittee of the Midland chamberof
commerce, Fred Mtddleton, chair-
man, le in chargeof the move de-
signed to speed airmail servloe to
Midland and surrounding by
H hours.
, Mtddletoa believes the
would of great benefits to oil
eompanlea and merehants
ing In Midland. Many requestshave
been madefor Institution.

Under a proposed schedule, air--
mall leave MMtaad by car
aeout 3 p. m. and arrive la Big
Spring In time for connection with
the 4:3u p. m. eeetbeundplane. On
the return trip, mail from the :M
p. m. plane would, brought to
Midland and other points Instead
of lying over in. Big Spring until
the next morning.

Mtddleton. PostmasterAllen Tot
bert, and Bill chamberof
commerce manager,plan on visit
ing postmastersand chamber of
eemmeree representativesm Pecos,
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Odessaand MoaaaaastMs week
eagaga support for the idea.

THANKS
We extend heart felt

thanks many friends 'and
aelghborsfor acts kindness
shown IMaess and
apon the death beloved hus--
sand and father. Frank Polaoek.

kindhr deeds and words
sympathywill ever

Mrs. and Family.

United Electric
Service
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Metro News
"Pure Feud"

BUrfi Start--.
1:60 1:38 4:36 6:22 8:14 10:00

Teatare Starts
.l;tt 3:19 5:11.7:03

Plus

8:55
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"CurbstoneReporter"

Public Records
Permits

J. T. McGee, to erectsmall bulla
lug at 1708 Young street, cost $100.

X, T. Tucker, to hang a sign at
03 North Gregg street, cost $65.
BllUe D. Lovelace, to"erect resi

dence at 1908 funnels street,'.cost
1.MO. -
H. Clay Bead, to erect a stone

building at 302 Scurry street, cost
1,500.
Shook Tire company, to Install

pump and underground tank at
aoa.Wtst Third street, cost $25.

,1f'WmlMSiiinri, to reroof resl-don- o

at 36b Goliad street, post
8106! at 90S GoHad street, cost
8400; and at 306 Goliad street, cost
8400.
In taw Won Bistrlet Court

X. HVBeaobam versa Traders
sJavOoaoral Insurance company,
suit to set aside award.

I M. Barefoot versusTexas Em-
ployers Insurancecompany, suit to
set aatoe sward,

Myrtle Chastain versus D. C
.Chastaln, suit for divorce.
Maw Oar

Elmo Waseon, Bulck sedan.
3VLDGHTER BORN

Mr. and Mrs.. Walker Jones,1008
Johnsonstreet, Sundaybecame the
parents of an eight and a half
pound babydaughter.
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Eark NadriqHersC and Ores.
Short Start

1:60 3:69
Feature Starts

l:M 3:96

S:M 7:47 19:66
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Anti-Tru-st

(Continuedfrom Page1)

bidding, with but few exceptions,
Is the result of' error rather than
design."

As an example, bids of four de
fendants to the bureauof reclama
tlon of the U. S. department of
Interior, .on 360,000 barrels of
cement for' construction of Buch
anan and Inks dams on the Colo
rado river northeast of Austin,
were cited.

The petition asserted the bids
wcro Identical even to the "fourth
decimal point of a cent per

No WholesaleTrade
It was complained the manufac

turers had Agreed not to Bell
cementdirectly to the State High
way Department on a wholesale
basis.

Although the practicewas broken
up for a period in 1932 when the
department bought directly' from
Oklahoma mills, the petition said,
the manufacturers suddenly stop
ped selling directly.

When the department again
soughtto purchasefrom Oklahoma
It found mills In that state baa
adopted a policy of refusing to sell
at wholesale.

The petition charged efforts to
"freeze out" sale of foreign cement
at Texas seaports when foreign
product was quotedas much as $1
below the domestic price.

The" petition specifically charged
"the defendants enteredInto a con-
spiracy and formed a trust and
combination of their capital, skill
and acts" for these reasons.

'To create and carry out . .
restrictions in trade and commerce

and in the free pursuit 01 the
business of manufacturing and
marketing cementwithin the state
of Texas.

"To fix. maintain, increase and
reduce the price of cement and
prevent and lessen competition In
marketing of cement.

"To maintain standard ana ng
ureswherebythe price of cement . .

was controlled.
"To enter Into agreementsnot to

sell cement" except to customers
"arbitrarily selected."

"To regulate and limit the output
of cementand to abstain and cause
others to abstain from engaging . .

In the business of marketing
cement."

TO STAFF MEETING
George White, district supervisor

of the old age assistancecommis
sion, and Marjorle Whltaker ana
Calvin Jones of the district office,
were In Lubbock Monday sfor a
staff meeting. Theywere met there
by R. S. Williams and U E. Settle
of Lubbock, ana carter unompson
ef Post.

ABSENTEE VOTING
PAST 100-MAR- K

As time neared for the deadline
oa absentee voting In the beer
election here Friday the total stood
at 114 votes Monday at noon. 'After
Monday midnight, .no such votes
will be permitted.

Tax Collector J. F, Wolcott said
Monday hts assistantswere finish
ing their poll Hats for the election.
The lists, being bound Monday, con'
Mined 8,981 names,a total which
doe not include the over exemp
tion in .the rural section.
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Short Start
1:M 2;B1

Fcataro Starts
1:18 3:19

4:S 6:58 8:54

5:S6 9:22
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Mar. 7 V--
(USDA) Cattle 2.500: calves 1.--

100; most classescattle and calves
fully steady;few plain and medium
tflnrta AnftVrtA. I..J. Iu.f mm

5.25; killing calves 8050-7.6- stock hospI'a.
heifer calves up to 123 and steer
calves 750. mr Airr rmrocrHogs 1,700, Including 100 direct;
mostly steady with' Friday's aver
age; top 8.60; bulk good to choice
180-25- 0 lb. 8.45-6- feeder pigs up
to 7.00; packing sows 0X0-7.0- 0.

Sheep 3,000; market slow,
good wooled lambsup to 8.00, or

strong; most of the supply clipped
killing classes unsold.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

EXCtTHM

NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 7 UP)
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 2 to 4 points.

Open High Low Close
Men MSB 9.20B

--22A
May 9.19 9.23 9.19 9.23
July 925 929 924 929
Oct. 9.33 9.38 9.32 0.36
Dec. 9.35 0.38 9.35 9.38
3wp, ......t.0.35 9.39 9.35 9.39

ServiceIs Held
For Mrs. Deats

Services were conducted at 3 p.
m. Monday In the First 'Methodist
church with Rev. W. C. House in
charge for Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth
Deals, pioneer Big Springwoman.

succumbed at her homeSatur
day.

7:21

who

Burial was In the Masonic ceme-
tery beside her husband, L. T.
Deats. t j--

Arriving here for the services
were theso out-of-to- people: Les
Whltaker, Jean Whltaker, Les
Whltakcr, Jr., Lloyd Whltaker of
Amarillo, Mrs. Joe McCarty of Se--
gunda,Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Rlx, Mrs. Carl Svcnsen of Lub
bock, Mrs, Charles Deats and
son Richard, San Antonio.

Kinney Funeral homo was in
charge of arrangements.

BROKER SENTENCED
NEW YORK, Mar. 7 UP) Phllin

H. Phllbln, Jr., stock broker and
big game hunter, was sentencedto
serve 18 months today on a' plea
of guilty to a nt indictment
charging conspiracyIn connection
with sales of Atlas Tack corpora
tion SIOCK.

He was placed on probation for
an additional five years, durlne--
whlch time ho cannot deal in se
curities.
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ROSS BARBECUE STAND
893 EastTWrd
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Conference
Concluded

Fimdamettlal Bnptiejt
Meeting Declare!
Big Sneeees

Second annual BIWe conference
was concluded with services Su
day at the Fundamental Bantlot
church here. TheMeeting, attend
ed by pastor and laymen from all
section of Texa and Oklahoma,
wm declared to have marked a
milestone In the work of the
church, and, said the local pastor,
Rev.HoraceGoodman, "no meeting
of Fundamental Baptists has been
as well attended or marked with
such Importance as this one,-- eX'
ccpt the Fort Worth meeting last
November."

A conference of the preachtrs
brought forth a resolution endors-
ing the move of the Fundamental
papttst Missionary offices to Chi-
cago, making one office Instead of
two.

The conferenceIs an' annual af
fair conductedby the local church,
'Ah b 1liAf Wkanlf nf linn tMAAtlnv" . a....... .aw h(VVHhD
Rev. Goodman reported,there were
a number of additions to the local
congregation. "The meeting was
a rich blessing to the church here
and to all who attended," the-- pas
tor said.

It was decided to have the con
ference in Big Spring each year,
Turing the first week in March.

Hospital Notes
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

John .O. Henderson of Wink la
In the hospital for treatment

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. I V.
Lewis, of Jal, New Mexico, at the
hospital Sunday, a son.

Mrs. Ruth Thorp, 405 Johnson
street, Is in tho hospital for treat
ment.

Mrs. J. H. Barker of Wink un
derwent minor surgery Saturday,
and has returnedto his home.

J. E. McCoy of Monahans was
In thn rinsTvltnl for treatment.

Georgo A. Cheney of Goldsmith,
Texas, is In the hospital for treat
ment.

Calvin Boykln, who was in the
Saturday for treatment

has returned to his home.'
to rr itfxu xjxmu viuuiuu jui

CHICAGO SCHOOL
Robert Burchett, Howard coun

ty youth, Is going to make a bid
to Overcome the handicap of ' lost
feet and a hand. Through tho vo
cational rehabilitation division of
the state department of education,
he Is going, to be taken to' Chicago
on March 23 and enrolled In an
electrical engineering school. Giv
en a mechanical aptitude test, ho
scored95 recently.

14 Weekend

Fatalities
njMQ 0lilft&n, VsTI6!l6y
Otker Minlta Take
Lives Of Texan

At least 14 personsdied death
by violence in Tea,during the
weekend,

Highway accident accountedfor
two, the least numberIn many
weeks; six died In shootings, three
were killed In a plane eraon, ene
was electrocuted, another Injured
fatally In a rodeo, and one burned
to death.

The dcadi
P. F. Hotehkls.. 45, Fort Worth

pilot; Dudley Goldlng. 40, Dallas
oil man, and A. F, Bowden, 42,
Dallas tax expert, killed In a plane
crash near Corpus Chrtatl.

Uclallo EUzando, 40; Jose Cantu,
54, and Ramonde La Cruz, 34, kill-
ed In a gun battle nearRio Grande
uiiy.

Mrs. JessieMay Abernathy. Dal'
las; Frazlcr Moss, 38, Fort Worth
oil man, and Lee Casey, 37, of
Clarendon, wounded fatally In three
separato shootings.

W. W. Hancock,63, of O'Donnell,
killed when struck by a truck.

An unidentified woman, killed
near Austin when struck by an
automobile.

Leonard Henderson, Wetumka,
Oklo cowboy, who died at Houston
severalhours after a steer he was
attempting tb ride at a rodeo roll-
ed on him.

James T. Dudley, 30, of Texas
City, Injured fatally .when ho came
in contact with a high power elec
tric transmission line.

Dean Martin, baker of Eden.
burned to death when flames de
stroyed his home.

STANTON, March 7 F. F. Glad
den, residentof Stanton for several
years, died hero at 11:30 a. m.
Monday. Funeral arrangementsare
pending.

DATES SET
.CHILDRESS, Mar. 7 (A1) Green-be-lt

Golf associationdirectors yes-
terday set dates of the annual
tournament at May 23-2- 5, and
awardedthe event to Shamrock.

103 EastSecond
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ternoonsaw was to moot with Coa-
homa 4--K ehw atria. Tuesdayshe
toe to a mooting at It-B- ar m the
home of Mr. X. Mull. On Wednes-
day she attend a meeting of tho
Htrhway club m tho home of Mr.
L, C Mattalos, and Thursdaymoots
BOtn girt and women's wtHs at
Center Point. Friday I vMttattoa
day for demonstrator, and Satur
day there wilt be a council
lng hen to claim nor attontfen.

Attend Conference
Of ScoutLeaders

Ed MoCurtabi, field scout execu
tive, returned Monday from Galves
ton where he accompanied Al
Stiles, Sweetwater,area executive,
and Darold F. Wilson. Pecos, field
oxecuttve, for the regional confer-
ence of scout executives.
Among Important issuesdiseuosed

was a change In the local council
organisation plan, troop advance-
ment plan whereby the city wide
courts OC Honor will be eliminated.

Eaphaslawill bo placed on
senior scouuag program and a
health and safety program la to be
started shortly. In connectionwith
this development, planswere talked
for a regional first aid contest
Dates for a campaign school In
Weed, N. VL, for volunteer leaders
were fixed for March 20-2- 2, A re
gional training institute In Dallas

QUALITY

Shoe Repairing
At Reasonable Prices

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Opposite Court Heuso

Decorating - Designing
Interior decorating& design-
ing. High class painting and
Raperhangltig. Master degree,

on too large.
Free Estimates.

Rose Decorating Co.
vPBonelM4

Why DelayThatNeeded
Painting?

Lincoln's EasyPaymentPlan Solves the
Problemfor You

Liberal Terms Lowest'Cost Quick Action!

Builders Supply Company
Street Phone1516
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imm a romdo to a mo yoari
sraaraoaof training and expansion

National men attondmg worn Ar
thur- 9mk;. Neir Tork, operations

ad.jFrank w. Braooa, assistant
dtroetor of seniorsoouUnar, Charles
Miller, Lo Angoios, aoswtantoper-
ations director, O. D. tharoo, Now
Tork, registration head,, and A I.
Vredonbnrf, Los Anfotos, assistant
arid director of health and safety.
Jim Ftteh, Dallas,andMs assistant,
Minor Huffman of the regional of'

SUFFERSINJURIES
IN FALL OFF HORSE

A fall from a horse Sunday left
Isadora OoKs with broken left
elbow, laceration of the face and
six broken teeth:

Goltx, associatedwith Levlne's
store here, was riding" with J. W.
Nelson, manager,at. the time of his
mishap. The hdrse stumbled over

rock on the Scenic 'Mountaine,
throwing Oolu headlong to the
ground. He wn taken; to the Big
Spring hospital for treatment.
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Neighbor

SPECIALS

Hearts Delight Solid Pack
TOMATOES
No. 9 Can 2 For

25c
White Swan
Fresh
PRUNES

PAUL

2 2
Cans
25c

COFFEE, lb. 18c
B&fif 2 for
Fish , 25c
Pard S for
DOG FOOD,. 25c

mVM, .mBSBmlHPiffilBBmBmBmBmBBBW

P. O.
SESSIONAT LUBBOCK

Win persons rcprssonw
Sarins-- in tho SMoUnsr.oi pot
ton and postal ompioye at
bock Saturday evening.

local delegation was
tar Mat SMcst and T,

Jr., who served toeilmsstir.
Other who wont from nor, Mr.
Shlek. Lillian Shlok, Mr. Mmi.
D. F. Blgony, r. ana r . v.
MareubanlM, and Robert 1M.
Bruce 'Luna, retired putmost r at
Dallas; Joined the local group for
a trtplto

JBranch, Washlngjoii, D.
cT Fb7 38, 1988-Se-aled n
duplicate win be pubncly opened lnJ
this ofeice at 10 a. m. March J,
1988, for painting plaster, etc lH

the tlJB.P.O. at Big Spring, Temwv
.M(ftriitieii. not eneeedins:' owe
set, may be obtainedfrom the cue.
todiani of tho building or, at thl
office In discretionof the assis
tant director of procurement,ruo-Ik-s

Building Branch. W. B. Rey-
nolds, AssistantDirector.
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LIMES, doz. . . 10c

Green
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BEANS,. 10c

"Terns
GfapetxMftjbu.79c

Scloot
OYSTERS, pt 25c

WEINERS, lb. 15c

We Are
4--H Chib Beef AndLamb

This Week
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...getting and givm'g
more pleasure

. "Rhapsodyin Blue"--i- l s
ChesterfieldTime light up and
enjoy thatrefreshingmildness,that
Chesterfieldbetter taste--that
smokerslike.

Chesterfieldshave the best in-

gredientsa cigarettecan have
mild ripe tobaccos,home'

grown and aromatic Turkish,
andpurecigaretteppt They
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